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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE

LORD OF HOSTS
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its present form is a dis-

tincli\'dy American holiday, it did 1101 originate
with C;ovcrrwr Bradford in 1621, :1<, some ill1agulc.
The han('~1 cdchration <l1)pcarcd among the liebrews, a ... an act iJf wOf"hip 10 Jehovah.
In DculcrOlHllil,Y. ,\Ioses ~uhrlllttcd these directions

about the holiday; "Thou . . halt keep the fca,,' of tabernacles seven day ... after that thou hast gathered in thy
corn and thy willc: And thou shalt rejoice in thy fcast,
thOll, and th~ SOil, and Illy daughter. and thy manIocrv:lI1 l, ;l1ul thy maidst'Tvant, :1Ilt! the lxvilt', the
~tr:tngcr. am] the fath cr1c .... , ,l1lel the widow, that arc
within th y Kall"~. SC\'l'!l day ........ halt thou keep a soicmn
fca . . ' Ullto the Lord thy (;01.1 in the place which the Lord
~hall choo~e: beeilu~c the I.onl thy (;0(1 sh;dl hk~ ... thee
in:lll tiline inerea~e, and in all the w()rk~ of thine hands,
thNcfore thou ... hah ... urdy rejoice",
But the finl authentic harvest festival was held by
tho Pil~ril1l" in 1621. Dunn),; th e winter the little
eotoll)' had been ~orc1y Iricd, Only S5 of the 101 settJt>r ..
remained alive, They had suffered cold, hungcr and
(h .. ca~c, and, as flll e of thcm c(JI1fes~c ... , thcy hatl been
I('rrified hy Ihe roar of "Iyoll"," wolves had "salon
Ih('ir tayle,> and grilllled" at them. while tIl(' Indiall '"
had pru\cd still more forlllidah1c,
"Thc spring of 1621 tJpel1t'(I," 011(' "rikr eXl)r6~e~ it,
"ancl tht' ~ced wa~ ~o\\ 11 ill the ficld~, They watched with
anxicty, for well they kncw that their livcs (Ie; ended
011 that I\;tr\'t'~t. So the (Iay~ flt;w h~ and the autumn
carne_ Never in Ii olland nor in Old England had they
seen the like. HounteOlh 8:[((lrc. with the pride of a
millincr at a fall opening, .. pre:1I1 all her trea sures
before them, an{1 littk plat~ )1;1([ hCl'1! hlesscd hy the
sunshine and the showC'r~, an(1 round ahout thcm werc
mallY e\'itlcnce~ of the fricndlint;ss of the unt illed soil."
In .I/O1lrfs kcla/ioll i~ the following account of
.\I11(;rlca' ... !ir~t harve~t fc~ti'a! of Thanksgil'i llg: "Our
han6t being gotten ill, our GOl'crllour sent rourc men
Iln fowling, so that wc migllt after a morc spcciall
m:lIlner rejoicl' to/-:,ether, af ter IIC had g-atht'red Ihe
fruil of QUI' lahours: thcy foure in one day kille(1 as
much fowle, as II ith a liule help beside, served the
company all11o~t a wceke, ;It \1 hich time among othe r
recreation .. , Ill' exe rei~ c(1 0111' arme~. mau)' of the
Indi:U1~ coming amongst liS, and al1loug~t the re~t their
g-r('att;~t King ~Ia~~a .. oyt. with ,,0111(' 90 men, whom for
three day~ wc entertained and fca"ted. And they went
out ;\11{] killed fil'c dt'cre, which thc}, brought to thc
l'lantation and h('~to\\'ed Oil ou r Govcrnor, and upon
the Captail1<' (Stanr!i ... h) al1(l ntlh.'r.... t\ nd although it
he 110t a!way_~ ~/) ])lcl1tlflll1. as it \\a~ at this time with
m, yet by thc goodnesse of God, we are so farre from
\\ant. that \\'c often \\'i"h you ]lartake!'~ o f our p1cntie."
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Perhaps the ~plnt of the festi"al has ncvcr beell
1110re happily expressed than by George \\'ashington in
his thanksgi\'ing proclamation of 1789:
"Whereas it is thc duty of all natiom to acknowkdgc
Ihe providence of Almighty God, to obey IIi .. will, to
be gratef ul for His ht'nefit~, and humbly implore his
protection and favors. And whereas both Ilouses of
Congrcs'i! have, by thcir joint COll1mittees, re{IUestcd
me to recommend to the People of lhe Gnited States
a day of Public Thanksgiving and Prayer, to he oh~erved by acknowle{lging with grateful heart~ the many
and signal fa\'or~ of Almighty Cod, espe<:ially by affording thelll an opportunity peaceably to establish a form
of RO"crnment for their safety amI happiness:
"Now therefore, I do recommend and assign Thur'i!dar, the 26th day of November next, to be devoted by
the People of these States to thc service of that great
:tnd glorious Being, who is the Beneficent Author of all
Ihe good that was, that is, or that will be. T hat we may
then all unite in rende r ing untO Him our sincere and
humhle thanks, for Hi s kin(l care and protection of the
People of this country, previous to their becoming a
-'Jation: for the signal and ll1allifol(1 mercies, and the
favorable i11lerpositions of Hi s providcnce, which we
experienced in the course and conclusion of the late
war: for the great degree of tranquillity, union and
plenty, which we have since enjoyed: for the peaceable
and rational marmer in which we ha\'e been enabled to
c~tahlish Constitutions of GO\'crnment fo r our safety
and happiness, and particularly thc !lational one now
latt;!y ins! ituted: for thc civil and religious liberty with
which we ate hle"st'd, and thc t11e<tns we h;1\'c of acquiring and diffming u ..cful knowledge-: and in general, for
all the great and I'ariou~ pha~e~, which lie has heen
pka~t'{1 to confer tI! on U~.
"/\nd. also, lhat we milY thcn unile in mo~t humbly
offering _our prayer~ and ~upplica ti o lls to Ihe great
Lord and Ruler of ~atiol1s. and beset'eh Him to pardon
our national and o lher tran"g-ressions; to enable lb all,
whether in public or priYate station", to perform and
..erve their relativc <lulie., properly and punctually: to
render our .\laliol1al Govern11lent a blcssing to all
People, by comtantly being a gOI'Crtl1nent of wise, just,
and constitutiOllal laws, discreetly ami faithfully executed and oheyed: to protcct and guide all SO"ereign~
and natiOllS (t'special ly such ;r~ ha,'C sllo\\'n kindue~s
to us) and to blc~~ thern with good governments. pC:lce
and concord: to promote the knowledge and prac lice oi
true religion and virtue. and the- increase oi "cience,
among them and us; and, generally, to grant unto all
mankind such a degree of temporal prosperity as He
alone know~ to be best.
"Gi\'en 1111(ler my hand ill the City of New York t he
third day of October in the year of our Lord 1789."

by E. M. WADSWDRTH
\VE ARl~

DEFI'-;ITF.LY TOLD TIIAT TilE

will of God for e\ery believer is to "Rejoice always; pray without ceasmg; 111
e\-erything give thanks" (I Thess. 5: 16-

18, A. S. V.).
Ch ristians need ha\'e no doubt as to
what Cod's will for them is; for we ha\'e
this pl<1in st.lteme nt from Ilis \Vord.
'l1lese three things go together: "Rejoicing, praying, thanksgiving." TIle)' arc
inseparable; they compose one sentence
in the American Standard Version; they
constitute the perfect will of Cod for
His people. Happy is the mall who does
Cod's will· he "abideth for ever" (l John
2,17) .
But how is it possible to "pray without ceasing"? How can one be constantly
in a spirit of prayer? \Vith so many
things 10 distract h is thoughts, and disturb his hcart, :lIld demand his time,
h ow can a Christia n fulfill this expressed
will of God? "The contmuous nature of
prayer may well be Illustrated by the
comersation of intimate friends," writes
J. O. Buswel l. " \ Vords are not constantly
exchanged, but fellowship is not inter·
rupted. \Ve must not only ha\'e regular
an d frequent times of prayer, but whenever there is a break in the occu pation
of our minds, we ought to revert to
conscious communion with Cod just as
involuntarily as we should continue in
conversation with a friend near at hand."
Furth emlOre, it should be borne in
mind that in addition to our petitions,
there is to be constant rejoicing and
thanksgiving as a part of our commun ion
with Cod. ~ f aki n g our requests known
is p.ut of a life of prayer; it is just as
important to rejoice in the Lord and
praise lI im for what He is and what lie is
doing. Th is will open the door into the
prayer room of our hearts. It matters not
what may h appen, at any time, at an}"
place, from any source, if only we take
it as perm itted. by Cod for !-lis glory and
our good, thank lI im for it, and continue
to rejoice in the Lord. Vve shall then
find our hearts going out to Cod in wor·
ship, praise, and supplica tion.
On the other hanel, if we begi n to
murmur and complain, criticize and find
fault, qnestion and doubt, the door into
the praye r room of our hearts will involuntaril}' close . \Ve will soon find OllTselves unable to pray. TIle H oly Spirit
will be grie\ed and quenched. In order

to pray without (;casing. It IS UCCCS'\dry
to bc cOlltinlla"~' happ): in the Lord. Our
spuih must rejoice III Cod our S,l\ iom.
Notice how often prai\e and than\.;~
gl\ing are associated with pm}er-"Contllllle in prayer, and \\,Itch III the (,.nne
with thanksgi\ing." " In notlllng be ,lin:'
ious; but in e\erything hy prayer and
supplication with thanksgi\ ing let your
requests be made knowll unto God."
Agam, "I th,m\.; my Cod upon e\er,..'
remembrance of you, alw.IYs in e\er)'
prayer of mine for yOll all ma\.;ing request with joy." And again. "\\'e gl\e
thanks to Cod always for yOli all. making
mention of you in our pra\ers."
But is it possible to rejoice always
down here in thi~ vale of tears, dis;lp,
pointment, distr<., ~~, afnictions, sorrow,
and death? Yes. Da\'id s..1id· "I will bless
the Lord at all tnnes; his prai~e shall
continually be in my mouth" It was a
matter of his will and not of his feelmgs.
Paul said: " Rejoice in the Lord alway;
and again I 5<1Y, Rejoice." And again,
"Let us offer the sacrifice of prabe to
Cod contilHmlly, that is, the fruit of our
lips, gh'ing thanks to I l is name."
It is not a question of circums tances.
Cod is far above all our circumstances,
surronndings, and perplexities. Therefore
we can always rejoice and say wit h the
prophet of old : "For the Lord Cod will
help me; therefore shall I not be CO ll founded : therefore have I set my face

b\.;e a nml. and I know I shall not be
Paul learned to "tale ple.l\ure
III IIlflrmlhe!i, 111 reproachc'i, in neces·
$Itles, m pep.:.etuhom, 111 dl.~tre!i~e~ for
Chmt's !i,l\.;e." r he qlllc\.;e\t way alit of
:lIly difficult" or trouble I ~ to pr,li~c God
for It. Th,11 is the \\a\' P'lul and Sll.l~
got out of prison. 11l:1i 1\ the \\.Iy the
twelve apostle~ escaped frolll thclr en,
cmles: "rejoiCing th.lt they wcre counted
worthy to ~uffer shame for 1m 1I,IIllC."
Such reioicing and th.m\.;$gl\ mg stlllHll.lte
prayer and supplic-.ltion, e\en for those
\\ h o are aga mst li S.

a~hamed."

T.lke heed, therefore, th.lt nofillng robs
YOli of that io)' which the Lord he·
queathed to Ilis own (John I I) II I ••mel
without which you will be hllldereel III
prayer. If yOll are not .Ible to reloice
III the Lord and be grateful for .lll I lis
benefits, ende,l\or to hnd the c.lllse ,mel
quickly remo\e it. It Will gencrally he
fOllnd in unbelief or III lInconfe~\ed ~in.
Either of these will dispel your jo~ . "Now
the Cod of hope fill you with .111 joy
and pcace in behe\ing," we read in
Romans I I): 13. rl11erefore it 1'1 IIc<:(m~lry
to meditate much lIpon thc l)foml ~e~ of
Cod: for "{<11t h cometh by he,lring, and
hearing by the word of Cod." To neglect
)our Bible is to lose your 10)'.
The apostle John wrote his FLrst
Epi5tle in order that "your joy lllay be
full," and again tha t "ye SL n 1101. " Onl)'
in this way can we maint,l1ll fel1o\\'\hlp
wi th the Father and With the Son. The
fellowship em easily be 1ll,ITTcd by the
darkness of sin. and then we arc ullilble
to rejoice in the Lord. l.et liS quickly
confess e\ery \.;noml Sill, \\ Ith il purpo~e
to forsake it, plead the blood of Christ,
.md belie\e the promise of Cod ( I John
1.6-9). TIlen we ~hall be able to pray
in the Spirit with joy in our heart.
H you find nothing IS interfenng \\ltlt
your joy, then you should thank Cod for
I1 is 10\'e, His grace, His forgiveness, !lis
gentleness, llis power, aud for all ll is
benefits (Psalm 103:2 ). "Count your
blessings, name them one by one," and
soon you will be in the sp irit of prayer
again. lly re joicing in everything and
being th ankful for anyt hing, \\-c Clln
"pray without ceasing" anywhere. And
"this is the will of Cod in C hrist Jeslls
concerning you" and every member of
the body of Christ.
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FROM WHOM ALL
BLESSINGS FLOW
FATII I RS' \,01(1" IHIRSI
III stTdin on that fil'\t Thanhgl\ lII~ llIom
-Cloria.
T he hilb of old PI~'mo\lth, merlool-llll:
the co\e where the .\I,tdIOl\er h,ld
:mchored, bee.llne :1 voice wIth ec:JIOC\,
re\oundtng the tidll\gs of the Doxology.
Out acrms the w;tter~, back through the
sykan g1.tde, the melody fl oated '
"Pr,IJ\C God frOIll whom all hle.Hwg\
I/ow. "
'1'111

PIfCRI\!

• • •

The rocl- 011 which their feet \\ere
fir~t pl:tnted on t\ merican sOIl, now en\hnned III patriotic memory a~ Plymouth
Rocl, Wil~ jmt below the hllie mectlllg
home. Br;1\e hunters had hrought in WIld
turl-cys, lender hands had picked thc wild
cr;lIlbcrnc~, the hounteous tablcs werc
spre;ld, a\1 heads were tlllcovcred, :1nd
gentle p:1thos mingled with re\'crent gra lltudc, :1S they sa ng :
"Pr;mc 11 1111 ;111 crcatures he re I)clow,"

•

•

•

' Illat ' Iklllksgi\lllg thcme was Gloria,
and right ly now on anothcr Thanl-~giving
I),IY ~hou ld I ho~e sltrnng selltllllcllh of
pr:li~e and gratitude mO\c m, thcir offspring, <Iist,lIl t sons of those patriots who
III foundlllg a nation lovcd their Cod.
Lei .... 111 Ih:1Ill-sglving th i~ day jOin
our \'oices with the ringing an them of
Gloria, which from Pilgrim dars to thc
present has been our pean of pmi~e.
t>.1.1)' wc ~ lII g WIth dcep·tlllo.1ted mclody:
"Le t c\'crytllillg that hat/l brcath pra isc
tIle Lord."

• • •

I)a\ Id W;lS one of the fn~t "pilgrim
of the soul" to sanction the estabh\!llllent of:t IhaTlk~gi\ ing da}'. It bcC3me
~o h;tbttual With hlln that e\cry occa\lon
\\.I~ one of pr'li~e-Ijftlllg, that e\ery cal,lIn·
IIY became :t pro\ idence, that every season
of (hstre~s W.IS Imn~mllied by the dl\lIle
alchemy IIItO an hour of eulogillllg JehO\ah, \Vh,lt other:; called a dirge becallie to this ~lIlgll1g poet a doxology.
For him dwclhng in the sO\ll's p~;\lm
land , evcry act of Cod became laudatory.
i\lay \\e sa turate our souls with thanks·
gi\ing, pilgrims III David's psalm bnd.
Prai\c is cOlJ\el~', and th;lnksgl\lIlg i~ the
kcynote of ,I grateful hfe. Let the str;llllS
of Gloria, th'JIIk~gL\ing's melody, mark
C\ cry day of the yea r. Become as ftrln a~
P1Yillou th Rock ill ginng praise to God.
f,lther~

•

•

•

The a n ce~try of thanksgiving is a noble
ILllc . Pilgrim fathcrs lifted their \'oices
and joined III wLth the swelhng choir
of the historic Ch urch. blendlllg throughou t two th o ll sall d ~ of \ears III an anthCIll
of praise.
.
l11e anthem runs b:1ck to Dadd and
Solol1lon, t>.ILriam :1nd t>. loses, yes, 1>.1ck
bcfore the utll\er~e was born, whe n the
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t>.tl}' wc praise l inn 111 Ilis sanc tuary,
ami ill thc outward rc,Lims of I h ~ powc r.
Prai ~c Il lIn with mice and he,Lrt , 011
bcnding k n ee~. and out in Ihe field of
labor.
Pr,lisc 111111 for life's blcs\ing-thc ove r·
flow lllg Cllp--<>pporttllutlCs of servicescon
the oUhtretthed and open hand of beneficcnce. e(KI through the \C;ln h.l~ been
good to our nation. \Ve have fought,
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morning stars sang together and God's
~ons leaped for joy.
\Vith this pean of praise, rolling from
~hore line of tune to eterlllty's golden
strand we unite our voice!> toda\'. All
the ce~turies, all the ages on this al;other
111anksgL\'ing D;l~', tillS season of gTdIl·
tude, are vocal With the chorus of Gloria.
'111e dill ascends to heaven as a mighty
tide of music, and all :1ges sing:

"Praise God from whom all blessings
flow;

Praisc 111111 all creatures Ilere below;
Praise fllln above re Ilea\'cllly 11OSt;
Pr;IISC Fat1ler, Son and lIoly Chost."
BASIL \hu.u in

lIcl~1d

of Holincss

"A TAVERN IN THE SKY"
\Villialll A. Ackerman, director of the
\Vorld J lome Bible League, has written
an article entitled, "A Tavern in the
Skr." li e calls on Christians everywhere
to protest the disgraceful practice of
seT\l1lg liquor 011 commercial airplanes.
The law at present prohibits pilots from
drinl-lI1g in the H-hour period previous
to their flig ht. TIlere is widespread public
sentiment that the i:Jw shou ld be extended to prohibit the serving of alcoholic
beverages on board the aircraft.
The associa tions of airl ine pilots and
stewardesses ha\e protested Ihe practice.
'!lley have asked that aerial alcohol be
banned. But competilton has spurred the
airli nes into a race to outdo each other
III se rving intoxicants in fl igh t, it see ms,
an d none is wi ll ing to give lip the practice unless the others do the S:lme.
Congressmen have declared that if the
Air Transport Association or the Civil
Aeronautics Boa rd does not remedy the
situation, they will introduce legisla tion
in Jan uary both in the Senate and in the
Iiouse of Represell tath'es to "dry up"
the U. S. airlines.
"The atmosphere of the flying tavern
is one tha t 110 true Christian can conscientiousl), tolerate," says Ackenllan.
"Christia ns should write to the Civil
Aeronautics Adm inistration at 226 \V.
Jackson, Chicago, Ilhnois, and protest the
sening of :1lcoholic be\er:lges on commercia l flight s.
"Christians should aha check wi th
tTd\el agents and passenger representa tives
of the airlines, and Inquire whether or
not there will be alcoholic beverages
sen'ed on the flight they plan to use.
"'1l1e safest way for the Ch ri stian to
travel today, as far as the alcohol problem is concerned, is to take Air Tourist,
which is cheaper an)'way. 11\ the event
)OU cannot take Air Tourist because of
a busy sched ule, and alcohol is served
on your flight, ask the stewardess for
a complaint fonn . \Vrite it ou t and send
it in to the president of the airline in
protest."

Some Day We'll Understand
by J. J. KRIMMER, Lawrence, Kansas
A FEW CURISl lANS s~:n. 1 TO ' "RAvn.

the Tood of life in story-book style' the~'
enjoy abounding health, good success, placid old age and a peaceful exit. But for
most of us life is not quite so ideal.
Perplexities, disappointments. and shattered hopes crowd III upon us. 111ere is so
much we just ca n't understand.
fl ow often a minister of the gospel
visits a home \.. here tragedy has struck
and his heart aches for the dear suffering
ones. J Ie goes away muted by the unexphlinabl~ mystery of it all.
A broken-hearted father, whose son had
just met with a tragic death, Slid to his
pastor, "\Vhere was C od when my son
was killed? " The kind senant of the
Lord answered, "In the same place where
lIe was when lI is own Son W;IS killed ."
G od hung a curtain of darkness over the
earth for three hours to mourn for the
death of Ilis own dear Son!
TIle trouble is that many Christians are
not only perplexed but in despair. Let us
take a lesson from the apostle Paul who
was often in perplexity but never in despa ir. To the Corinthians he wrote, "\Ve
are perplexed, but not in despair" (2
COLi, S) . •
\Ve are called upon to encounter many
situations that we cannot understand.
TIlere seems to be no logica l answer-but
must there be? TIle child of God can
fathom matters with his heart that are
too deep for his head. lie can adjust
himself to painful sit uations the 5.:1 me W:Jy
Jesus did, by saying, "Not my will, but
TIl ine, be done."
A fine young preacher is killed in an
automobile collision with a drunken
driver. TIle drunken dri\'er escapes unscratched, but the talented preacher d ies
leaving behind a lonesome wife, fatherless
children, and a fruitful ministry. An exceptional }'oung missionary with a bright
future is suddenly stricken ill, and a
fresh mound appears in the cemetery in
a far-off land. Or war breaks out, and
young men in their prime are suddenly
hurried off to battle, ne\'er to retu rn
alive.
One could go on and on with these riddles of life. 'n e people of God have
wrestled with them from the beginning.
Job faced them. So did the prophets.
Even John the Baptist was puzzled. Seeing Jesus one day he cried, "Behold the
Lamb of Cod, which taketh away the si n
of the world"-the revelation was clear,
his faith was strong. But when Joh n found
himself in prison he was beset with

doubts. If Jesus was the Chmt , wil }
!ohould he be left to languish in pi!!
In ~latthe\\' 13 .11 Je!olls infonns liS th,lt
"some thmgs are gi\en uS to know," \\hile
111 Acts 1:7 we are told that "~omc things
are NOT for us to 1..1\0\\." Let l\~ not
waste precious tllne trring to ~ea rch out
the unknowable when we cou ld employ
it far more profit .lbly In exploring Cod's
knowab le . Though perplexed, we need
not be in despair. One has \\'i~elr said,
" The way out is not by explanation but
by re\·eJ'ltion." ll ow true is the song,
" \Ve'll Understand It Better Bye and
Bye."
Another writer has said , "It is fooli~h
to assume that what we cannot understand can not be understood at all." Look
at Joseph. lIe said to his brethren, "Ye
thought evil against me; but Cod meant It
unto good" (Genesis 50:20). For long
years neither Joseph nor his fathe r Jacob
could understand. Ample illustra tions of
the same truth are found in the lues of
Job, Daniel, and the "nlrce Young
Ilebrews.
Furthermore, because we do not lInderstand now does not mean that we shall
ne\er understand. A little lady sadly deformed in body through an affli ction s;lid
to her pas tor, "Tell me , wh} has Cod
made me so?" To which the p:Is tor replied, "Sister, l ie hasn' t fini shed making
you yet; l Ie is making rOll NO\V." As
the apostle John sa id. "It doth not yet
appear what we sha ll be." Don't criticize
the work of the Archi tect until the Il otise
is fini shed!
Cod wan ts liS to trust IllIn regardless
of appearances and circllmstances. If
everything were clear to our ullderst.lIlding, we would need no faith. \Ve would
be complacent, sclf-s.1lis fied, spoiled. Remember that we walk by faith, not by
sight. Our hea\'enl y Father pe rmits perplexities to come in order to lift liS to a
higher spiritual plane.
So, what shall we do in the f;l ce of all
these perplexities? Shall we grit our teeth
and "swea t it out"? Sulk? i'.lurmm? No,
there is a better wav. \Vhen we cannot
understand with ou~ heads, we can believe with our hearts. \Ve can lift our
\-oices in praise to Cod, kn owing that "all
things work together for good to them
that love Cod, to those who are the ca lled
according to Ilis purpose."
Thomas wanted to walk by sight , and
therefore missed the grea ter blessing
which Christ reser.·ed for those who have
not seen and yet have believed. TIle

T HAN KSGI VI NG
Thankful foe all bfe's leanness here helow,
For all eart h's little hearthreaks and desp;l.1rs,
For C\'cry loss sust:Jincd, th:Jt I mi!-:ht know
H ow much, how very much, my Father
carcs;
Thankful for e\'ery wound unto my pride,
For all amhitions of the flesh that fa1led,
For po\'(~ rty and JXlin. and dreams dcnicdT o le,len me how completely Christ pre\'ailed.

" In e\erythi ng give thanks" Sttms hard at
first, '
But, 00. it is the gate thrOuAh wluch I ~C,
Whe n men forS3 ke and 11fe has done its
worst,
The Ch rist of God who hunS on Cal·
varyAnd ga\'e me so much to be thankful for
Though all else fail~. how could I ask (or
more?

\Vord tells us that f,nth is much more
precious than gold . God only tries m III
order to refine our f:llth. as gold is refilled
so that it may be more pure, more
precious, more pleaSIng in I ils ~ i ght.
Let us co-opera te with Our Lord. \Vhell
Jesus com manded the ~~I"\-.m t s at the
wedding in Cana to fIll the waterpots
with water, they must ha\ e been perplexed. But the)' obeyed, and the nllracle
took place. Jesus smeared mois t clay 0 11
the eyes of the bl11ld man and told 111111
to wash it off in the pool of Siloam. It
was unreasonable, but the blllld man \\',IS
glad he obeyed. " li e went his way the re fore and washed, AND CAt\.1E SEE·
INC ."
Subm it to the Lord, trust in I il s lo\e,
keep praising Him. \Vhen the trial has
accomplished its purpose YOll shall come
forth as pure gold in Cod's sigh t. Co·
operate with lI im. Let lI illl turn the
"water" of yom life into "wine." Let
Ilim open the eyes of your soul to llis
eternal purposes. Look up, and say with
Paul of old, "\Ve :Ire perplexed, bllt
NOT in despair."
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MUT Till:: U"PPY MUfllr.RS OF TIU

famil ....It the Pmellas Park Ilomc. near
St. Pelcl~burg. ,"Ionda . 'nlCY are piollccr~

Meet This Happy

of Pentecost, representing the fm,1 gen
eration of Full Gospel mini~tcrs. 111CY
were Illature men and womell III the
day~ w hen the Spirit was outpoured 111
Topeka , Los Angeles, and all around

the world. TIley represent the

by RUTH NOURSE

e\"angeli~b

who fml brought the message of Ach
2:4 to the cities of America, Ihe pa~tors
who sluck it Ollt through Illick and 111m

to

e~tahli~h

Pent ecostal churche... the

fir~1

mlSSlonanes our strugghng As~emhlic!>
sponsored all the flcld.
Step inside the I...alldi ~' attractive roOIll.
"Tne pictures on the wall t.lke you luck

I'wcnt)·fi\e or tlurty years. There aho ;lTC
people III "gay IllllctlCS" attire,

}Olllig

and a tlrge group of boys and girh III
bbck MockIng'>, long skirts or knee panis.
' nlC lall loung man HI tIll} high coll.1f and
dark SUI t ]s BrOlher Lancl]S-IIII~ W,]S his
Sunday School before he C:llne mto Pen.
tecost.
In other room~ there arc picturcs of
missiona ries in cOlI\ention, nall\es at the
Ilmsion church, scenes from foreign lands.
Each picture helps to tell the story of a
hfe well spent for Cod. StOlies, for 1l1.
stance, of a little church blllit back III
the mountains of Virgmia , or of a hltle
wom:m named Anna S:lIlder~ called of
Cod 10 work III Mexico ..... hen the mi~~ion
boords said, "lmpo\~lbler" Stones of hu·
man weakne~s and dlnne st rength . Stones
of grea~ c1isapPollllments ;Illd glorio\l~
v i ctoric~, deep SOl"rows :lIld Itlexpressible
joys, all woven together to form the
beautiful pattern of Cod's h:lIldiwork .
Now let 1I~ meet Sister Bcd.dahl. Be·
fore she went to India fortr·fi\,e years
ago, she carried the Pellte('o~ tal mes~,lge
to many European cit ies. J\ s ;1 young l.Jdy
e ....angelist she was often called upon to
tell about this "new doctrine" before

a\... e~OlUe gathenng~ of dignified pastors
from the e~t.lhh~hed churches of the
city. Cod confIrmed lIi ~ \Vord, and many
receL\·ed the Ii oly Spirit 35 a result of
her 1IlI1li~tr}'. Both she and Si~ter Schoon·
mal.er reared their children III Ind ia and
II\ed to ~ee them return to that land as
mi~~sonaries.

Sister Iladra arri\·ed in india jmt in
tllne for a terrible famlile. She didn't
h3\ e opportullI ty 10 study the language
at all. 'I here were hundreds of fanune
babies to be rescued and nursed back
to life. With only nab\es to help. she
cared for hundreds of little children in
,·anOI\S stages of sta rvation. TIley caLlle
to her from the famine area in cattle
cars-·~ixty and eighty at a bme-ulltil
~he had five hundred. Of these she was
able 10 5.1ve 350.
And then, after only six months in
Indi:s, she suffered a su nstroke, followed
br bubonic p];sgue, typhoid fe\er and
slllallpox in rapid succession. It seemed
that her term of service h'ld come to
an end, but the Lord brought her
through many months and years of sen· ice
111 the 1:llld of her calling.
Sister Cager was a missionary to India,
too. She never w:mted to come h OLlle
from the field, but now that she is here
she contents herself with the prospect
of a return trip during the l\lillennilllll to
tell the dark-skin ned people of India that

Residents ond workers ore served in Ihe dming room ond on Ihe
odjOlnlng sunporch. Scaled 01 REAR TABLE (left to right> are: Brother ond Sister Hunter, Mrs. Hote!"f, Ooro Irvine. FRONT TABLE:
Anno Sonders (woo \\ent to be .... tlh the Lo rd lost monlh at the
age of 86), Minnie Boer, Mary Evans, Claro Kennedy, Violet
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the Christ she told them about is reign·
mg III Jerusalem!
SI~ter r..lary Evans would show YOl1 a
much used Bible. TIle fragile pages are
filled with notes, and underlined verses.
Sister b-ans spent many of her lears III
the mini~try teachlllg the book of Re\elation and has never tired of its wonderful
mrsteries.
'Ille members of this unique family
are "retired" in name on I}'. They accept
the fr.IlJtles and limitations of age, but
do not succumb to them. The quiet,
e\eryday routme of the Home is filled
wIth work for the Lord. Breakfast at
eight is followed by morning Dible read·
iug and prayer. 'J11en as soon as rooms
arc tidied you might see Sister Cager
and Sister In·ine crossing the streets to
a httle park to witness for the Lord.
".l\ lany people who pass here every day
need Cod just as badly as the heathen,"
they would tell you. And so they pass
out Iiteldture, and talk about the Lord to
all who will Slop. "\Ve'n meet some of
those people in heaven," is their trio
umphant report.
Ilattie Ilacker, a veteran missionary
from India, has a class of young people
at the Pinellas Park Assembly, and Broth.
e r Landis teaches a class at First Assemhlv
in SI. Petersburg. Frequently in evening
de\'otions some member of the group requests special prayer for a shut-in he has

Schoonmaker, Bessie Gager, Agnes BeckdahL SUNPORCH TABLE:
Mrs. Glosgow (the cook), Martha Hadro, MISS Frye (the nurse),
a former worker (unidentified), Harry Landis, Sister Landis, Miss
Bliss (0 maid), Hattie Hocker.

Family!
visited during the day. Any deh\ery Illall
\\ ho comes to the Il ome is :1 subject for
personal e\"angeJ isOl. The milk lIlan, the
vegetable mall, and the bread mall aTC
regularly remembered in prayer. At Chrb,tmas they saw prayer answered as a helper
in the I lome g:l\"e her heart to Christ
at the breakfast table. t\'ow the milk m:m

has become \'ery interested, and goes
home to share with his wife and f,lUlily
lhe things he hears . It is appa rent th at
prayer is being answered in his bekl1f.
too.

Nearly three years of service as Superintendent and Motron of the Pinellas Pork
Home hove proved Mr . a nd Mrs. Malcolm
Hun ter o rc peculia rly endowed with Godgiven gifts for this place of ministry. Their
sac rificial service makes Pinellas Pork Home

a home indeed.

Ann.1 S;lIIder<;, a \ eter.lII of tlmt} }-CiH~
mmistrv ill i'le\ico, corresponded with
her natl\e cOll\crb: .\IId with fnend~ III
i\mCTlca !II behalf of her helmed field
until .!)hortly before her deJ.th b~t month
She had becn frilll for some timc, hut
\\~l" qUIte aCIL\e for her 86 ye<lrs.
\'olullle~ would be needed to tell the
~torie~ of the~e It\es ~pent. ;lIld being
~pCTlt, III the work of the Lord. And the
re<,idenb at our Assemblies of Cod Rebrement Ilome are but a slll,1l1 handful
of the genemtiou of aged ploneer\ who
stili h\e to tell of the mighty ;lcts of
Cod in the early d.IYs of our great \I o\ement. \Ll ny of them ine Il\lI1g quietly
to themsehe<;, attendmg their local /\ ssembhes and workmg for Jesus as limited
streng th permits. They 100 ha\'e stories
to te11 that would thri11 our hearb and
challenge \IS to a new comecrntion to
h\e every moment for Cod so that old
age wil1 find IlS stil1 £.uthftl11y ser\lug
the King.
Should these mothers and bthers in
the tuth be forgotten by the pre~ent
generation which h ilS benefited so richly
flOm their ministry? Cod forbid! Sunday,
NO\"ember 20, has been set aSide ill our
churches as a time to honor the aged
ministers, missiona ries, find their widows.
Remember them In prayer, visit them
Ie yOll C:l n, :l nd gi\'e in the specia l offe ring at your Assembly as the Lord ius
prospered you. fl y this you will let them
know th;"!t yOll ha\'e not forgotten their
\;Ibor of love.
Offerings designated for the Old Age
Assistance Fund should be mailcd to the

DEPARn lENT OF BENEVOLENCE,
-I-H \V. Pacific St., Springfield I, ;-.1 0.
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by D. WESLEY MYLAND
"\VIIOSO OFI'ERE111 PRAISE CLORIFIFIII

me"-these were the inspired words of
David (Psalm 50:23). Here is a sure way
of glorifying Cod : why then do we not
engage in it more frequently ? \Ve arc
too slow in rendering praise t o our C od.
lie has done so much for us; as we app roach again our allnual Thanksgiv ing
Day, let us renew our spirit of praise
and then keep it going "the wh ole year
roun d."
David says again, in Psalm 34: 1, " Il is
pra ise sh al1 contin ually he in my mouth."
The praise li fe helps toward a fu11er testimony, verse 2 sh ows us; "i\ ly soul shall
make h er boast in the Lord." It also exalts Cod (v. 3) , and brings answers to
prayers, (v. 4 ) : " l ie heard me, and deli\'ered me from al1 my fears." But, best
of al1, it makes the life "radi;lllt" (v. 5, lil.

trans.). lllcn the life of praise ~eC\He\
for us protection and dehverance (\'. 7 J.
Our Lord mmt be prill'.oedl Did not
Je~m ~1\·. "If these ~hOli ld hold then
pe.lce. the stones would lllllllcdiately cry
out'" So often our \tp' .ire Silent whe n
they ~hould be gi\lI1g prni~e to God, and
thus we f"d to perform one of our mmt
import.lIl t "vows" to the Lord ( Psa 6"):
I ). But the P ~lmi~ t ~tates, "Unto thee
sh311 the \OW be performed" Y e~t an d
this 1\ III ,lccord \\ Itil the exhortation of
]'"Ihn 50'1-1-, \\here offering thallJ..\gi\in~
i~ 5;.lid to be l>'l\ing our \"ows unto the
\I ost II lgh.

CRO\t'TlI IN C /U CI':
The pmise life le3ds m mto a stronger
f.lith life, and ~ink~ us mto deeper trust
ll) Cod. Beloved, let us lleld Ollr \\ hole
soul in pr,lixlng OIlT Cod. The d.lih· practice of pr,me would lopoil us for all
cnticism of others-the pral~e life \\'ill
wear out the ·'self·hfe: · If we praise
Jesus in 311 condi tions and circllmstance~,
we shall truk grow ill grace alld wisdom,
and 100e \\ill show Ibelf to those \\hom
we h,l\e not loved, or thought we could
not lo\e.
111e persisten t pr.lise life win bring us
lwalth III hod~'. By prai~lng 111111 , \\e may
he healed of all am dl~ea'ie~. As \... e S.lY,
"Pr;li\c the Lord," we are nude stroug
III the Lord, for "the ]0)' of the Lord IS
our strength.'· And as \\c grow in the
"divine nature" we feel strcngth and " Me
marc ;lbu ndil!l tly."
Th is pr.lctice ;llld
expenence gJ\es liS the ahidlllg hfe. "If
}e abide 111 me, and my words abide
III you." said Jesus, "}e Sh;ll1 a~k what
}e wi11, an d it shall be done unto you."
II:l ving the praisc life established, we
may command in Jesus' nallle all demon
power and all disease to depart, "and it
sha 11 be done."

NEW VISION
'111e pr:lise life anoints om splTitual
eyes. \Ve are made to see "the king III
his beauty" and "the I.md that is \ery
far off ." \Ve get lip all our "Pisgahs,"
and "Carmels," and ";-'lml1lt Tabors:'
where "'e Call see spIritual thIngs III their
true value.
Do not forgct that when you are
praislIlg Cod you are pJeasmg Cod-for
;'pralse is comely I good looking I for the
upright." \Vhen }OU retire at n igh t,
praise " im til1 )Oll [;111 asleep, trustmg the
blood of Chris t to protect you. When
yO ll awake in the morning, continue praisIng I l im. Pollow the e:\:ample of Dadd,
who s:lid, "l\ ly \'o ice shalt th oll hear ill
the morning, 0 Lord."
Beloved, let your whole life be a life
of prai ~e . Oh, how happy, how reslful,
h ow contcnted. how peaceful, how \ietoriolls is this life of praise! "Praise ye
the Lord." "Let the people pr:li~e Ihee,
Cod; le t all the people prilise thee."
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PASSING and PERMANENT
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE
Denominational Statistics
The 19S6 volllllle of the Yearbool.; of
American Churches IS fIlled \nth s l a !l ~
IIcs concerning the religious denollllllil hom I II the U. S. i\ lembers of the A<,~emblies of Cod will he interested III
the bo:\. on this page that l>hows how their
denomination mnl..s among the ot hers.
111ere arc 7,320 Assemblies of God
churches 111 the U. S. and some 5,000
abroad. i\lelllbcrdllp 111 the U. S. i\ only
400,000 but enrollment III Sun(\,lr School
is over 775,000 Illcludl1lg more than
80,000 Sunday School workers.
In the past ten rears, membership III
the Assemblies of God has IJlcrea~ed 65
per ce nt while the numbcr of ordained
mmistcrs has incrcased 70 per cent. The
Il umber of oJ.dained mlni s ter~ increa~c{t
from 5,061 to 8,650. (The denomination
also has some 5,000 other nllllister\ III
tILe U, S. holding exhorter's credentmls
or license to preach, bTlnging the total
number of lIIinisters to more than 14, -

000.)
The Assemblies of Cod ha\e 743 ll1i~
sionaries under apPOI ntment to 69 foreign lands. In addition to the American
miss ionaries there are more than 5,000
nat ional ministers serving on the \"arioLlS
foreign mission fields.

1955 Hor ve st Se ts Ne w Record
There is abund.1nt reaSOn to give thanks
to the Lord of the h,Ir\'eH, accordmg to
ICport\ iS~Hed by the U. S. Department of
AgrKulture. The October ~llT\ ey showed
Ih 'll, III spIte of slim crops in certain
are.l~, the o\'era ll volume of farm product IOn (crops plus livestock products) will
be the largest ill history for American
;lgriculture.

New Se arch for Noah ' s Ark
Noah's Ark is the objective of a new
trek lip i\ lount Ararat in Turkey by an
expedItion led by John Libi of San Francisco.
During last year's climb he Sighted a
prom ising 500-foot-Iong mound ahout
1,000 feet below Ararat's 19,946-foot
peak, he s;lId, but he had to quit because
of dlne~s and other complicatIOns. This
}e<lr he pb ns to chop through ice and
snow to sec what's in the mound, e\'en
If the ice and sn6w is fifty feet deep.
" I figure the petrified remains of the
ark I1lIl~t be up there," he says, "and
I'd ltke to find it. H would be a great
discO\ ery for Christians all over th e
\\orld."
Other post·war search es for the ark by

American and French expeditions have
been fruitless. Ararat, on the TurkishRussia n frontier, is in the general area
north of the Tigris and Euphrates River
basins, believed to be the site of the
Carden of Eden.

Invading God 's Univ e rse
Larry T. Cramer read in a local paper
about the U. S. government's plan to
launch a satellite moon into sp:lce. 'lltis
presented a special problem to his mind,
so he wrote a letter to the editor. This
is how it read, as printed in the Beacon
Journal of Akron , Ohio:
"~fan may flr to the moon and Mars
in the near fu ture, but to what aval1?
"What will he take with him to another planet? llil pride, egotism, selfishness, en vy, a\'arice? His religious divisions,
his racial strife, his puny political schemes,
his strained social theories, his crumbling
institutions? His fears?
"Will C od allow one planet's sins to be
transferred to another, perhaps unblemished, planet in I lis universe? Are we
near the encl of time, when our in\'asion
of God's mll\'erse will not be allowed?
" I just clon't know. I have no fear,
hut I ha\'e f:lith .. "

Church Door Painted Red
A church in Culver, Indiana, that is
"in the red" has p<linted its doors red to
remind church-goers of the fina ncial
problem. The pastor says that when the
last payment has been made the doors
will be painted green.

Radio Growing More Populor
Don't tbi nk that radio is fading out
in f:l\'or of television, or that gospel radio
ministry is less effective today than it
used to be. On the con trary, the radio
industry is thri\'ing ancl growing, even
in areas of direct T V compct it ion, and
radio receiving se ts are being made by
the milhon.
Ilarold E. Fell ows, Pres iden t of the
National Associat ion of Radio and T elevision Bro..1c1cas ters, saicl that more radio
sta tions (over a hundred ) wen t on th e
air in 1954 th:11l television stat ions. lIe
sa id that ra dio is "a healthy and growing
ind ust ry which has not yet reach ed its
peak of ph )'sicaJ faci lities."

Protestont Workers in Prison
TIlirty- two Protes tan t pa stors and
ch urch worke rs are still in E as t C erman
prisons or in ca mps in the Soviet Union,
accord ing to a re port from th e E vangelical
C hurch in Berlin . ~ f os t of them are
clergymen sentenced in the Soviet Zone
of G ermany du ring the anti-church campaign of th ree yea rs ago. At the peak
of th is campa ign , which waS relaxed in
Ju ne, 1953, m ore than fifty E vangelica l
clergymen we re im prisoned by the Commun ist reg ime.
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How the Assemblies of God Ranks

*

• 9th in number of churches
• 27th in church membership
• 8th in number of ministers
• 8th in number of Sunday Schools
• lIth in Sunday School enrollment

• 7th in number of Sunday School workers

* As ( o'Hp;/rd

fr om the 1956 Y t'orbook of Ameri(oH Chur(hn
with oftProxiltlott/y 262 dnlO m;lIatiolls r r portillg.

for further information write:

.\ :-;SE:'I IB I.IES OF (;01)
l 'uhlic I~ t' l at i oll'" l kl>""IrtlllCllt
-B-\ \\'("~t Panflf StH't't . ~Jlnngfll'ld 1, :-'lI"'~I)\\ll

AllY minister wislsing to 'p lace tIl e above ad in a local lI ews·
p<lper 1ll:1)' obtaill a mat of it free of charge b}' writ in g to the
Puhlic Re/ol tions Dcp:lTtme ll't at tIle add ress givell. It takes
ex.lcl ly two newspaper colu lIl lls ill width . TIle 1I;l!lle of ~'o ur
clw rch c<m be inse rted by the lIewspap er.
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President Colis for Thanksgiv ing
President Eisenhower called upon all
AmeriC:lIlS to offer ·'speci.il pr.trers of
gr:ltitude for the abulld:11lce of our cudowlllent~" on Th:mk)gi\lIlg Day, Thursday. NOI'ember H, AI the same time he
urged everyone to remember "those less
fortunate" and "share with them to alleviate theLT need."
The President signed his ::Jllllll<li
Thanksgi\ing Day proclamation from his
sickbed at Fitzsllnmons Cenernl Ilospital,
Denver, where he is recO\'cring from a
heart attack.
lIe said the nation should offer prayers
of thanks not only for its abundance, both
Illaterial and spiritual , but for "the preservation of our way of hfe, in its rich ness
and fullness, and for the religious faith
which has \\Ielded such a beneficent influence upon our destin)'."
Frolll his hospital room he also sent a
request that all Americans should obser.e
\Vednesday, October 26, as a National
Day of Praye r for peace, '111al was the
day before the Big Four forei gn ministers
conference opened ill Geneva.
Crime Problem 0 Youth Problem
J. Edgar Hoover says that America's
crime problem is essentially a youth
problem. Approximately one-half of all
the persons arrested last year for burglary, larceny and auto theft were under
18 years of age, he said.
"UtW enforcement and the entire community must concentrate more and more
on the problem of the ju\elllle," he told
the In ternational Association of Clllefs
of Police last month at \ Vashington.
'nle FB I Director sta ted that the cost
of crime, when all fa ctors are considered
is almost twenty billion dollars a year.
111is is fourteen ti mes as much as is
given to churches, he pointed out.
Luther's Writings in English
In the past two years there has been
a tremendolls upsurge of public interest
in the life and work of 1\ 1;1 rlill Luther,
the foremost le:lcler of the Protestant
Reformation. As a result, U. S. publishers
have undert.lken the publication of ;11l
English edition of his writings. I t will
take fifteen years to com plete all 55
volumes in the set. The first volume was
published on October 31 by the Concordia Publ ishing House in SI. Louis, ~lo.

Worldwide Bibl e Reoding to
Begin Thursdoy, November 24
'!lIe \\'orldwide Biblc Re.lding, 'pon
sored by the Americ.lI1 BIble Societ). "Ill
begin on 11l.lilksgl\ Iilg DJ\ Jnd contmuc
until Deccmber 31. "ith J "ell-knO\\11
p:mage of Scripture ~ugge'>t('d for each
day. '!lJe pun will enJble mJm- milliom
of Christians al\ mer the "()fld to 1(1111
m re:ldlllg the 'klme Blblc dl.lpter from
d.l~· to day. thus lInitim; the \\ hole Chm·
han church around the \\'ord of God.
'l1Je theme for thi\ \eJr "Take-Re.ld"
I~ lXl~ed on the ~tory 'of ,\II~mhlle's con·
\ erslOll. One d.l" when r\ugu,lLne \LI\
deeply <h~turbcd' o\er l\lenlal ;lIld ~plr
ilu;ll pcrple\llle!>, he h:1PI><'ned to o\er·
hear some ho~'s pl.lYlllg ne.lrh\' who "ere
callmg HI L..'1tm, over and o\er. "' I ,Ike.
lead." lie took this a:. ;l SlIggC'l\l()1l from
Cod. l!lllllechatcir he wen I to h" roOl\l,
where he opened the Scnptlllc!> ;Iild re,ld
unlll the duedioll of IlL, lift, "'" dUllI;cd.
and he became a man of tremendous
spiritual luflLleuce.
'I1le entire life of an\" iudl\ idu.d will
be changed for the better if they WIll
"take" their I3lble and "read" II \\Ith
an open heM!. The Ii\t of PJ~lges for
the \\'orldwide Bible Re.ldlllg ;lrc gi\ell
on this page. \\'e su~gCSI vou clip it
and keep it III your Bil>le for d;lil} reference.
Winning Youth for Chri st
At the completion of ~e\ Cll years of
service as pre!>ident of Youth for Christ
International. Dr. Bob Cook p,lUsed to
look back o\er the phenomcnal growth
of the movcment and made the following sta tement :
"Cod see ms to h~l\e brought Youth
for Christ into existence :It thi~ time to
serve as :l right arm of the church III
reaching a delinquent gCllcr:ltioll of young
people. You can lude rOIlT he:ld III the
sa nd like an o~ trich and rlill away from
the sorry mess if you will, but the bcts
are there: if we do IlOt reach this generation of youth for Christ NO\V we will
face an e\en gre:ltcr problem m )ears
to come.
"Bluntly, this generation is on a landslide to hell. Youth for Christ is devotlllg
its complete energy and slrength to Slop
that downw:lTd trend and turn lIullions
of teen·agers to a I>osltlve bLth III Cod.
TIlank Cod we hale lIlet With some
success, and the fu ture is as bright as
the promises of Cod."
At present, he said. the organi7A'Ition
is concentrating on its Il igh School Bible
Clubs. It has established Bible C lu bs in
1,956 high schools and there is an average
of 32 young people attending the week ly
meetings in each of the!>e h igh schools.
The goal is to reach seven million American hi~h -school studen ts through the
l3ible Clubs during the next twelve
months.

12th Annual

WORLDWIDE

BIBLE READING
This year millions of Ameri(,IInS
of all faiths will/'ojn In dRily Bible
rt'ndlnJC from' 'h!lnkllJCivi ng to
Christmns in tht' twelfth annual
observance of Worldwidt' Bible
Heading. sl)onRorf'd by the
Amf'nCAn Bib e Socit'ty.
Tht'prof(Tam. which bf'gan when
A U. S. marine on Guadn\('AnAt
wrotE' hi8 motht'r !IRking that tht'
family join him in reading the snme
)assa/.:('8 of Scriplu rt' each day,
lH'S spread in scope to the peopJ<'tI
or more than fo rt y nations,
The readings Are without. note
or comment, n nd ont' rnA)' uSt'
whfltever \'e~ion or thf' Bible he
prefers.
Below a re thE' read ings for ench
day. in the theme of personAl rAlth
a8 selected by nUmerOU8 pt.'Optt'
from many denomination8.

NOVEr-.1BEH
24 ThAnksgiving

25
26
27 Sunday

28

2.

30

PBRlmR 23: 1-6
PIYtlms 46:1-11
P8ftlnllJ 100:1-5
Matthew 5:1·26
M all hew 5:27_48
M atthew 6:1 15
M att hew 6:16-34

DECEMBEH
M Rllhew 7:1·29
Mallh{'w 18.1·}4
Matthew 18:15-35
MaUhew 12:1·22
MaUluC"w 25:1-30
5
6
Matthew 25:31-46
7
Mark 12:18-44
I.uke 7:31-50
8
Luke 14: 1·11
10
Luke 14.15·35
II U niversal Bible
Sundny 1 Con nthitu\8 1:1:1-13
J.ukt'10:25-42
12
13
Luke 15:1-10
14
Lukl'1 5:11-32
15
John 3: 1-17
16
John 1,1 1_14
17
,Iohn 14 :15-31
Homans 8:14·39
18 Sunday
19
HomnnH 12 : 1_2 1
20
I Joh n 4: 1-21
21.
I;lUiAh 9 :2-7
22
Isniohll:I-9
23
188 i(lh 53:1-12
24
John 1: 1·18
25Chri8Lm ne
. MflLtllt'w 2: 1-1 1
I

2
3
" Su nda y
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~Odt:'~~;Phy~?'[e~ ng ~:s~e!;'~OY'~' ~O: the~ ~:}'
Lord that healeth thee" (Exodus 15 26)

Here ore personal

testimonies from some who hove proved the promise marvelously true.

HEALED OF POLIO
\\'e wi ~ h
goodness

(0 gl\C our tc~tllllOllr
III heahng Ollr hilic

of Cod'!.
d;[lIglitcl

of polio.
Eh/.;lheth Ann took sid

011

June 30.

1955, \\ilh a heOld<lchc,:I high {e\er, and
P,1111 III her ned :lI1d back. The doctor
examlllcd her and pronou11ced It polio.
lie wanted LIS to t,li,c her to Little Rock
for further CX:l1l1I1lation.
By this tJlIIC E1i /"'lbeth·~ neck had
become so stiff she could not bend her

head down. \Ve took her to the ,\ sscmbly of Cod in Bauxite, where we attend church, :l1ld pl'.lvcr was offered for
her. Cod lI1\t.ltllly hc,llcc\ her, and all
of the P;1l11 ;lnd S liffllc~~ Icft hcr body.
The doctor eX;lmlllcd our {tmghter
again 011 l uly 11 and s;lld ~he \\;\s just
fine. \Ve arc gidng Cod the glory for
l1i5 wonderful he;llmg power.- :\1r. and
fo-I rs. D . V. I);lvis, Route I, Box 389 C,
lient on, i\rk.
(E ndorsed by 1\lstor Wil/iam 1... LClI'i\,
Bauxite, Ark.)

------

HEART AND EYES MADE
NORMAL THROUGH PRAYER

ac\ll'lec\ an operailon to relic\e the pain
and ten~ion. But they said I would have
to ll~e medication for the rest of illy
hfc. Oue spcclali st franlly told me that
this con(ittion c"cutllally leads to blind·
ncss.
All 1lI all, Illy "arious ailme nts gradl1<ll1y
grcw WOf~e until thc Inst few ~cars my
heart condition was so serious that I
could hardly do my work. [ was in can·
l>tant P;Ul1 aud sometimes a slight cxertion would came an attack. These a ttad;s not only left mc in a wcakencd
condition but were getting so numerous
and the pain so cxcruciating J oftcn
pra yed it would be thc b~t attack.
Brother Tcuber was condllcti ng a tcnt
fC\ i\al in i\Jichigan City, <Ind [ attended
the llleetmgs. On June 13, 1954, he
prayed for mc a nd the Lord man'elollsly
healed nle instantly of a[[ my afflictions.
The p:llll and ten sion in my eyes has
gonc. No longer do [ ha"e to wear
he:Jrt
gbsscs. The comta nt pain in
,llld the nervOllS cxhaustion l1<1s ,111 dis:1Ppeared and now I can do my work without \Iring.
J pmi~e thc Lord for l lis wonderful
he;t1ing powcr and for a[[ lie has done
for IIlc.- i\lma Schilf, l\lichigan City,
Ind.

Ill,.

( EH{/orsed by Pastor Stewart H. Hoh104 DUlIbp Street, Michigan City,

1f1501l,

I kid bccn in ill heaH h sillcc childhood. For maoy }e;us J was ulider the
care of ph;'s i ci:I1l~, who t ricd C\'cry known
medicinc and treatment without success.
For clevcn years 1 took strong nen'c
medicines, hut inste;ld of improving 1
grew gr::ldually worse until I had a nervous
breakdown and was con fincd to bed for
four YCilfS. Dnring th,lt timc I had thrce
major operations. which caused further
complications. As a result J developed a
weakencd hcart musclc and an enlarged
heart. Being discouraged and worried J
decided to go to work to get my mind
off my trouble.
I had WOfll gla~ses for more thall
thirty years. During this time of ilIncss
Ill}' eyes \\cre gradually getting worse.
I cO!l5ulted severn l cye spccialists, who
di,lgnoscd my trouble as glaucoma and

10

Illc/.)

SKUll FRACTURE HEALED
The (by be fore Thanksgiv ing 1947 Ollr
girl Ph yllis (thcn 3Yl ycars old) fell from
the car :llld fractured her skllil. D r.
Bocrsm;l of Vancouver told us there was
little hope for her recovery, because she
hemorrhaged frolll the brain and spinal
cord for three days. Even if she lived,
the doctor said, in all probability she
would be deaf and cross-eycd, and she
would be unable to walk or even know
her name.
Mter thc si:Hl'eck checkup it was discO"ered that the boncs had not knitted.
The. doctor felt that a silvcr plate would

be necessary If the next checkup sh owed
no further improvcment.
In the spring of 1948, Evangelist Tom
B. i\ lyers was holding meetings in Tillamook, while we lived and pastored at
I lebo. Ph yllis was prayed for, and the
bones were healed. Even the doctor was
amazed at the result.
Seven yea rs have elapsed si ncc then,
and Phyllis is still well. Ilcr ears and
eves are normal, and her school record
i~' ahQ\e average. \Ve give Cod the glory,
for Ilis he:lling power is the same today
as e\·er.- L. E. Could, l\lehama, Oreg.
(Em/oned hy r laro/d E. Heaty, Pastor,
AW!lIlh/y of Cod, Stay tOIl, Oreg.)

DELIVERED FROM ANEMIA
want to give glory to Cod for healing my body during thc L. C. Robie meet·
ing in \Villiamsport, i\laryland.
1 had perniciolls anemia of long standing, but by taking mcdicine I had been
;Jblc to work. \ Vhen Brother Robie and
Brother !\Iiles prayed for me, Cod won·
derflllly hC:lled me. Now 1 :1m free from
medicine and from the bondage of afflic·
tion. Cod has been good to me, and I
want to glorify my precious Saviour, so
that others might trust II im too.-Mrs.
Esther rv[artin, 1704 Pennsylvania Ave.,
Ilagerstown, Md.
(Endorsed by V. \V. Miles, Pastor,
Pentecostal Assemhly of Cod, \Vil1ia msport, !\Id. )
~---

NO lONGER CRIPPLED
Our baby was born with her right hip
grown outward. As a result, her right
leg and knee were twisted terribly, and
her foot was turned completely to the
right.
She was unable to stand wi th both her
feet flat on the floor. Iler right lcg was
shorter. She could not step with it.
\ Vhen she sat in the high chair, her leg
would draw lip beneath her. She could
not dangle her leg from the chair as
she sat.

\Ve took our daughter to two orthopedic surgeons. rIlley both pre~cribed
~hoe braces until her hlP should grOI\
nonnaNy. which would h.Jle made our
(bughter a seUlI-invalld ,
\\ 'e bought the braces, and were Imt
waiting to .get them fitted, when a caUl·
paign of 5.1hatioll·he.1lIllg meeting~ beg.l1l
at our church lK'olember. 1954 . John
and Olil e Kellner were the el-angeh~h.
\\ 'e decided lIe would ask the e\"angeh~1s
to pray for our d'Hlghter before haling
the shoe braces fltled.
\Vhen Sister Kellner pra)ed. our gnl\
leg s tr~llgh t ened and lengthened lIl'St:mth'.
She was able to ~ta nd fbt on her foot!
She c..lll n ow step lIorma lly, stand nor-

mally, and Sit nOrln.llly \llth her leg
dangllllg O\'er the ~eat of her Ch,llr.
i\ow when I tell people ahout the
miracle, I stand her lip .md .I\k them
to gue~~ \\hich leg God ~tI,lI~htened
USUJlly they pick the left le~. amI .... hen
I tell them It II.I~ the m:;ht leg they
agree that the Lord (lid .1 good lob of
he.lling It.
I took her to the doctor .mel he a"J..eel
me \I hdt had h'lppcncd. lIe ~.lid her
leg is nOflll.ll nOlI
\1 1\. \\'.Hum J
\Iadden. Route 3, CliJplIl Road. :\ew
Castle. P il.
(l:IIdoned b~' S. \," '. Brewer, ",ISior
brst Pelltcc:ostaJ Chllldl, , ell CJ~lIe,
Pa .)

IT BRINGS MIRACLES
by ZELMA ARGUE , Los Angeles, Calif.

Do

YOU WANT TO SEE MIRA CLES TAK E

place? Do you want Cod to be glorified ?
Do you long for the glory of Cod to
come down? Barred doors to be opened?
B:lIlds to fall off? Sinners to inqUi re
eagerly, "\Vhat must I do to be 5a\ed?"
\\' hole families to be converted?
Then I want to point you to a Bible
pattern which will bring all these things
to pass: ellter a lile of lervent pra is5 to
Cod. Therein Cod is glorified-"WllOso
offereth praise glorifieth me" (Psa. 50:
23 ) . rille glory of Cod will surely come
down when we pmise Ilim, for l ie inhabits the praises of !lis people ( Psa. 22:3 ) .
Praise gives evidence that we are really
alive unto Cod-"The living, he shall
praise thee" (Isa, 38:19).
\Ve :111 desire closed doors to be
opened. \Ve all want fetter s to fall off
and bands to be broken. \Ve are con·
cerned to see families converted and sinners eagerly inquiring, ';\Vhat mUK I do
to be saved?" TIlen let us gi\'e ourselves to pra ise.
Let me take you back 1900 years and
show you the inner prison of the }ail at
Philippi (Acts 16). Two gospel ministers
were held t here in stocks. TIleir clothing was rent and torn , TIleir backs were
lashed and bleeding. Naturally. the circumstances seemed most discouraging and
gloom}'. But these men were not complainers or quitters, TIley were not embi t tered. At midn ight we hear them
praying, and then singing praise to Cod
aloud. They prayed, but that was not all.
They had a hallelujah praise meeting.
They sang aloud Iheir praises to Cod.
The prisoners heard them and wondered
what it meant. Cod heard them also and
was so pleased with their sacrifices of
pra ise that lIe came down and provided
the bass accompaniment by sendi ng an

earthquaJ..e .
~ li racu lous and 1I1l111cduie re~llits tooJ..
phlce. Creal ch.lIl~es tramplred as the
Cod \\ho inhabits the prai~c~ of 11i ~ 0\\11
people came down to inh,lb.t theu~.
Prison found;llions were sh'lJ..en . All the
doors were opened. Fetter~ fell off.
Chams \-\ere b roJ..en . E\erHliIe's ba lld ~
were loosed .
Pra ise Cod right now. III~ friend. and
IXlilds will be loosed. Clo~ed doors will
be opened miraculomk by the power of
Cod. Fill the atmosphere 1\ It Ii I11lghty
shouts of prai ~ e , and snlllers Will bel;in
to tremble and call for the light. Spiritual
earthquakes will occ ur, bringing strange
uphea\'als.
Fill the atmosphere with songs of
praise, and sinners will begin to inquire,
"\Vhat must 1 do to be s;l\ed?" (1',30).
Cospel preaching will becollle more forceful (v\'. 31, 32). Wh ole fanlllies will be
found turning to the Lord (v. H ). Don't
1I';1\'er. It takes strong f,lIth to slllg under
most adverse conditions, but miracles will
surely come.
11011' can we atl ain this place of praise?
By resolling to kecp our thoughts on
channels of praise (Phil. 4 :8). 1I0w \\-'ere
Paul and Silas able to praise God? By
deliberately taking their thoughts off dis·
couraging circumstances, such as the
prison, their stocks, the soreness of their
lashed backs. thcir loneliness. So wc must
guard our thoughts. If Paul and Silas
had given way to se lf-pit y, no prison doors
\\'ould have opened fo r them, and no
one's bands would have bcen loosed. Nor
would the jailer and his hOllse hold have
been converted.
l\ ray t his attitude of faith becomc a
life habit for liS. \Ve ha\'e made a bcgin.
ning. l\lay our stan d of pmise be strengthened. Let us say with David, "Ilis praise

\ltall continuall\' be 111 my mou th " ( P\a.
HI). "I , .. 'will yet pr~me thee 1I10le
Jnd Illore" ( P..a 7 1 H '.
Recently a precious te\hmony came to
m)' notice, conhrmin/il: 11m st.l nd . It ..a~
rel.lted to me hv Brother and SI~ler Jem
Jcn\cn. no\\ reiued. formerly pa~toh III
lo\\a. It happened many ~ears ago when
they \\ere openlllg a new worL. in Linn
CrOle. 10\\3. It lias my prilllef;c to be
helping thcm and to be st.lI iog III their
home at thc tnne.
One afternoon all three of us were
seated in the h"og room, talJ..mg of the
thing\ of Cod and worshipmg l!tm III our
cOllle ....ation with pral\cflll hearts. In the
s.lme room With li S, III a \\ heel chaiT, sa t
Esther. the roung daughter of the Jen·
sens. For twO) e.lT'S ~ he Iud been JfOictcd
with tuberculosis of the bone. 111erc
\\ere open sores fl om anJ..lc to tlugh,
frOIll which the mother extllctcd splinters of hone \\hCil \ he cle.1mcd the sores.
As wc comll1uned on the thlllgs of the
Lord and pr:tised Iltm together, 11 woo derful spin t of lIlllt)' and power settled
dO\\11 upon us. \Ve walJ..cc.l around the
room With hands uplifted. talJ..mg III ot her
tongues. 111el1 \\Itllont pllnllln'l: to do so,
lie were led to apprOJth the wheel cllJU
and pbce our hands on Esthcr's he,ld , The
lue~en('e of the Lord was so re.li. \Ve
were not concern~d primanly \\Jlth the
glrl\ grea t affli ction- though she had
bcen III bed for Cler a )car, was of len
deli rious, and had Sales III plates all Olcr
her body-but we \\ere o\enlhelmed
With the preciousness of the Lord 111111 '
self, and II e were prai\ing 111111 ,
From thai d,IY there W.I\ a change. Cod
undertook for Esthcr's he.. hng . FrOlll that
tlille the sores began to heal. ' nlC sc;. ~
of the sores are still there . Today Esthcr
I ~ a health y, happy \\~ ife and the' mot her
of a fille girl and boy. 11m fJlllil y attcnds
thc Assembly of Cod III Ce ntralia, \\'ashington, where A. \V. Nehon is j>:.lstOr.
Jo:~ther's parents slillmelt before the Lord
as the}' relate this work of Cod.
Yes. chains still fall off 1\ hen we prai~e
our Lord, It is still true tll3t prison doors
open 3nd that Cod worJ..s III I lis mn,lcul.
(IllS \lay as we employ all our powers to
r.lise praises to I lis worthy i\'Jme. rnlere
is real Pen tecostal po\\er III Pentecos tal
praise .
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STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME
Eleven Courses Now Availoble
Old T,."t/JrnCn/
Di'pemllttionlll St udie.
Life 01 Chrid
Prophetic Li~ht
Book 01 A ct.
DIVine tl elllln~
Book 01 Reyeletion
PenlflCOrt tl l Truth
PAuline Epi"tle.
l'tI.lottll Theolo~y
Hebrew. and the G<.",vr.1 Epllfle.

~

For informotion write to
CORRESPONDENCE SCH OOL
434 W , P l'cific
Sprin&field I, M o.
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PAlIL IN

?Rlsos-Acts 26:1·21

"1 was not

Daily
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•. 'h ey sP(ln' h (' r/ III(' Scriptures tiaily

\ ' O~1)AY,

l\'o\'clIIller 21

PAm. 0:-0 T Rli\ I.-Acts 24 IO·H
"Co til \' way for tllL\

tU ll C;

\\hell I

h,I\C

a cOll\cnicnl

SC,I~on,

I \\111 call for thee" (\'. 25).
I.uke l)()\~CN~d great ..kill 111 dc\Criblllg the court s(cnc~
in which 1'.1\11 \\;1\ on tri.l l. 011 Ihi\ p.lfticui<lf OCC;\~I()II P;1lI1

h,1(1 rc'ponded to the charge, \('1 .Ut,nust hlln

h~'

the tm'\"er.

In ;lddltion to a fbt clem;.! {)f the ('h.llge\, Paul c,llIcd ;IIICn
lion to lwo \\eakncs\cs III the pro\CcutlOn. I If~t. the lawyer

hJd no rc,11

\\'Itnc~sc\ on

h.md. Second, Paul had appeared

before the \upreme court of hi .. natioll, :lnd that hody Iud
profcrrcd no ch'lrges :lgalll~1 hUll. The \Hc\idcnl of th,lI court,
the h igh priest himself, \\;H now before Felix and mmt make
this ad11li\~lo n .
Fcli x thollght that h i~ wi fe or some of his associatcs 1I1ight
have f,l\IU,I\)le information ahout the Na7~1Tenes and there·
forc ~CII, the S,lIlhedrin leaders and their lawyers :Jway dis·
appointed. It is e\ ident that hoth Felix and hi ~ WIfe werc
mterested III the gospel which Paul preached. ' l1lCy called
for a pe rsonal IIlter\iew :lnd " heard hnn concerning the fa ith
III C hrist." TIle truth presentcd c\lden tly was thai Je s u ~ C hrist
will judge men, and thai to prcp:Jrc for th is judgme nt one
must accept 111m as Lord. SlIlce Fchx had not done tilis,
his clark memories stirrcd h is conscience and forced him to
an abrupt end of the intervicw. In so doing, he failed to
pass through the open door of s.I \\'al l01\ and never enjo),ed
the experience of Paul-"a cOllscience \·oid of offence towa rd
Cod, and toward men."
-C. \V. DENTON

TUESDAY, November 22
PAUL

Is

FAl SELY

Accusl o-Acts 25 : 1· 12

"TI1C Jews . .. laid many and grie\'ous complaints against
Paul, which they could not provc" (v. 7).
Jeslls said that the disciplc is not above his master, and
since our Lord was fahely accused it is no wonder if wc,
lIis disciples. arc e\i1 spoken of. If fa ct, it is strange if we
have not known this onslaught of the enemy ,
Since false accus.l tioll is the COUlman experience of the
helic\er, \\hat ~hould 1)(> om .Iltlludc towmd il ? Jesus ga\'e
the answer w hen lIe Sol id, "Blessed are ye, when men shall
revile you, and persecute yOIl, and shan S,lY all manner of
evil against you falsely, for m y sake. Rejoice, and be exceed.
ing glad." \Vhcn we are accuscd for H is sake, we can smile
and ~i ng praiscs and refuse all)' thought of re taliation. I\ l 0re·
ovcr, we do not need to fear the effects of fa lse accusation.
for these effects are only tempom\. 111011gh our immediate
prosperity may be hindered and ·VP. may lose some cherished
possessions, yet our most priceless treasure, and that wh ich is
eternal-a godly chJracter~an ne\·er be touched .
- I \ I AR I E
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E.

BROWN

dL~obedLent

unto the hea\enly \·i~ion" (\.. 19 ).

Ye ~ , in b()nd~ for preaching Chri~tl 'J1Je preachers of the
fil3t ccntury tlot ollly preached the Cro'>.'>. but wLlhngly took
up their cross to follow Ch ri.'>t. Paul had been warned by the
Iioly Spmt that honds awaLied hlLll ILl Jcrusalcm. nlis did
not dcler hnn . Il c kncw It was Cod's wlil for hnn to go to
Jemsalem. '111e Ii oly Spirit warned 111m of dangers ahead so
that he would he preparcd. Panl lila\, never have had opportunity to \\ Itne% to KlIlg Agrippa about Jesus Christ apart
from his bOlld~. ' ille Apo~tle had Icarned not only how to
abound, but also how to he abased; he he\\ that Cod had
,I plan III e\ er}" cirCUlmtance. Paul's bond.'> opened the door
10 \\llne~~ before Co\emor FeIn: and KlIlg Agrippa. Sometimes wc become so taken up \\"Ith our circumsta nces that
we f:1I1 to ~ee Cod's plan.
Paul "was not disobedient unto thc hea\"enh' \·ision." On
the D:III1<Lsc\l~ road he had cried, "Lord, what \~·i1t tholl have
me to do?" I l i~ life \\'a~ \pe nt in submL tting to the One \\hom
he lo\"ed and ~eT\cd . l Ie witnessed of Je ~u\ C hrist to all.
,\ rc \\·c ncglecting to witlle~s to "rulcrs" t(lda\"? 1 mean not
Ollh- political or gO\crnmental ruler~. hut ruler~ 'Ill the business
and social world~ as well. Behind man\' a seat of authority
there i~ an empt)" aile! hungr\" heart w·hich on ly Christ can
sali.'>fy. I\lay each of us bc "obedient to the hea\enly \"ision."

-0. L.

II AR RUP

.,., f URSDAY, No\'ember 24
"A I'I OST PI J\SUAO I.o-Now

To

BLLI&VJ:;" -

A cts

26:2-1-32

'''nlen Agrippa said un to Paul, Almost thou persuadest me
to be a Chri<, tian " (v. 28).
111e most important battle in the world is that wh ich is

WHO'S BEALLY ON TRIAL?

:~
I (KRi\l jf~l,l, ~~/. 1\ I! 11

being fought between faith and unbelief
in the minds of men. Sinners know that
they should belie\e, but they realize thi~
would entail the surrender of their \nlls
to the will of Cod-and ther do not want
t o surrender !
One night a pastor friend of mille \\a\
praying for a tnl\ehng salesman who
was very ill. Suddenly the Lord gave
the pastor a vision of the salesman. lie
saw hun dying-while Satan and a band
of devils \vaited to recei\'e his soul whenever it should leave his body. As the
soul was released from the body, its first
feeling was one of relief. 111en the de\ih
seized him.
TIle man fought ha rd and tried to
escape their gT:1SP, but the devil only
laughed at him. "You are too late," he
said. "You should have resisted us while
you were in the body. TIle other night
the Iloly Spirit and I were fi ghting for
your soul. You preferred my arguments
and my enticements to the pleadl1lgs
of the H oly Spirit. You made your choice
then, and you cannot revoke it now.
Come! Follow! "
As they led the man away, the pastor
saw the most terrible and abject look o f
despair upon th e man 's face; for the salesman realized that he had been almost
persuaded to believe, but at the crucial
momen t had chose n death ins tead of life.
-

TOGETHER WE CAN
DO THE JOB EASILY

7, 320
ASSEMBLIES

hery member, e\er.... church, and e,'er}
of the As..embhes of Cod has beneflted-:lt least mdircctly-from the 1II11lJ~try
of one or more of the 27S retired !llmi\ler~
,md their wldO\\s who look to tIle Department
of Beuc\olence for a~~I~t,mce. 'nlC slIIal1
lIIonthh check me'lIl~ ~o much to thelll-.lnd
l'.\Il be pro\'ided by suth sl1Iali effort If e\ery
member, church, and p;l~tor \\111 ~h;lre the
rc"ponsLhlllty .
IlIl11i~ter

400 , 047
MEMBERS

No\ember 20 has been ~e t a~ide for ••
\1)Cci:l1 offering. Unle~s \'Our c hurch gl\CS
monthly offerings to the Old Age Ass istance
I, und. we hope Vall will gl\e liberally In this
special ThanksgL\ lllg offerin g.

~t~\_"NNU"'l

8,650
ORDA INED MINISTERS

R OBERT \V. CUI\l~IINCS

DEPARTMEt-IT OF BENEVOLENCE
434 W. Pacdic Streel
Spring field I, Mi ssouri

FRID AY, November 25
T HlNcs"-R omans 8:28-39
" All things work toge ther for good to
them t hat love Cod" (v. 28). " lie th3t
spared not his own Son, but delivered
him up for us all, how shall he not with
him also freely give liS all things?" (v. 32)
T o prove his point tha t God is not
only able but also willing to give us all
things, Paul refers to the fact that Cod
gave us 1l is OWII Son, the 1lI0s t precious
Cift H e could give. If I Ie would not
wi thhold from us the most treasured
" A LL

Come, let us join our cheerful songs,
W ith angels round the throne;
Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
But all their joys are one.
" Wo rt hv the Lomb t ha t died," t hey cry,
" To be e llalted thus!"
"Wort hv the lomb! " our hear ts reply:
" Fo r He was slain for us."
Jesus is worthy to receive
Honor and power divine;
And blessinQS, mo re than we can give,
Be, l ord forever Thine!
let all that dwell above the sky,
And ai r, and earth, and seas,
Conspire to lift Thy glO ries hig h,
And spea k Thine endless pra ise.
The whole c rea tion join in one
To bless the sacred nome
Of Hi m tha i si ts upon the throne.
And to ado re Ihe l omb.
- I. W a tts

and priceless Jewel of he3\'ell, surely l ie
will not Withhold needed spL ritual blessings, physical health, financial and Illateri:ll needs, or any other good thing.
If th ose who love Cod belie\'e this truth,
they Illa}' have whatSDe"er they desire .
T hose who love Cod will not desire evil
things.
Sometimes it seems that Cod is not
gi\"illg us the thing for which we ask, but
often li e gives us something ehe first
to prepare us for the thi ng which we
desire. Or perhaps, although the thing
wh ich we desire is good, Cod may w:1Ot
lo give us something better. Also, let us
not forget that "whom the Lord lo\'e th
he chastene th" ( lieb. 12:6 ). Beca use
we are H is children, some times through
10\'e I Ie is compelled to ch,lsten 115 to
make liS better and more obedienl children . But "ALL TIII NCS work together
for good to them that love Cod."
-NOAH

P.

\ VIIlTI-:

SATURDAY, Nove m ber 26
C OING FORTH IN SPITE O F DI FF ICU LT IES
- Luke 10:1- 12
" TIle ha rves t tmly is grea t, bu t th e
laboure rs are few" (Y. 2).
Th ese words were often upon the lips
of Jeslls. In Calilee the sigh t of the fain ting m ult itude wrung frOIll l1 is com passion a te heart these same pla in tive words.

And ag.lin by J.lcoh's well l ie pleaded
WIth I lis di\ciples, "Lift up your e yes,
:I ud look on the fields; for the} 3re \\hlte
~L lre"d )' to han est." Such )earning to
II11P;lrt thi .. passion to IlLs O\\n ~ h Oll ld
sllr our heart s. Oh that ;1 new urgent}'
might grip the C hurch III om d'l)' to
pray for I;lb ore~ to re~lp a nd glean in
the \\llltencd field s until the su mmer is
past!
Jesus \\'<15 C:lreful to poiut ou t the
h,l)'_;lrds "TId difficulties that would lie
][] the patil\\,;!)' of tho)e who would respond to the call for i.1borcrs. "Beh old, I
send yOll forth as tu nbs ~LlllOllg wah es."
But tile fri ghtfnl 3Spects of tillS me~m
ingful figure of speech are completely
altered as we tal..e Into account the
further fa ct that "\Vhen he putteth forth
h is own sheep , he goeth be fore them."
'nlOugh hm tJilt}' a nd triblll,ltion hctlll
liS in the way of faith, we ha\e nothmg
to fear, for \\e are following in the footsteps of I lim who h3s promised liS ul tima te security and triumph.
- \ V. T . CASTON
Sunday School lesson for NO"ember 27. 19)5" Paul on T rial" (Acts H:I O·25).
T he Lord our Cod bc WIth us. n Ilc "''as \o";lh
our fathers: let hilll not lea\'C us. nor forsakc ,.~"
that hc may incline our I'eart! unto 111m, to \o.alk
in all his wa\'s, and 10 keel' his CQ1tllnandments,
and IllS sl a\nte5, nnd I,is )mhtnoenU. "hie!. he
rommanded our fathers ( I Kings 857, 58) .
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Geo rge Kim ond Henry Song holding
samples of their sangbooks

VOCOliorl Bible School studenlS 01 West
Side Assembly, Seoul

Group of Koreons allendlng Sochong
Assembly in Sachang

THANKSGIVING FOR RESULTS IN KOREA
by JOHN STETZ, Miss ionary to Korea
TifF.

T II OUC II T

OF

KORt~ A

MAY

NOT

stimulate thanksgivi ng in the hearts of
some; but when one views the joys and
triumph s of missionary tlbor, thanks and
pmise well up III the C hristia n's he:Ht to
Cod for lI is gracious work in that land .
Our present students and gradu ates
from Ollr Assemblies of Cod Bible School
in Seonl systematica lly conduc ted V;lC:'Ition Bible Schools all over SOllth Korea
this past summer. Some of the more
qualified students conducted sllch sch ools
in more than aile assembly with the recruited help of the young people in th ose
churches. For instance, in the First
Assembly of Cod in Kwangjll fOllT or five
of our students and fiftee n marc of the
Spirit-filled you ng people tallgh t the 400
ch ildren who were div ided into eight
classes.
l\lost of the schools were held for
on ly se\·en days, ye t full effort was
devo led to reach an d teach Ihe ch ildren.
Us ually Iwo services were held da ily at
each ch urch. In some churches three serv-

ices were conducted eacl l day-the early
morning worship service , the forenoon
Bible classes, and the evening revival services. It may seem strange to most American C hristians to know that these early
morning prayer services we.re conducted
between 5 and 6 a .lll . \Ve did not insist upon a set patlem for V.B.S. in this
orie ntal cou ntry; nevertheless, in their
schedu les they included the essentials
such ,IS mllsic, handwork, Bible story.
memory work :lI1d a character story.
Vacation Bible Sch ools were held in
nearly all of our assemblies, but reports
arc late in comi ng in. At hand we have
figu res from about .half of our churches
and total average attendance was 2,100
with the total peak att endance reaching
nearly 3,000. When all of the reports are
III, we expec t to fin d the peak attendance
exceeded 4,000. \Vith such zealolls en cleavors it is no wonder that 465 accepted
C hrist as their Saviour an d that six were
ftlled with the Il oly Spirit. This is in deed most gratifying to us, beca use it

Happy youngsters a t V.B.s., Southside Assembly, Seaul
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was our privilege to teach Child Evangelism to these stude nts and to inspire
their hearts with a vision for children's
work.
•
In one CO Ull try town, where school was
continued for ten days, the studen ts in
charge received permiss ion from the
police to put up posters all over town
to advertise the special children's meetings. TIle average Sunday Sch ool attendance at the church has been around 120,
but as many as 230 came the last day.
C lasses started at 8 a.In. an d continued
ul)til 3 p.m.
In one new city where services were
being held in the pa stor's h ome, the space
was too small to accommodate the children. The energetic student in charge
pitched a tent for the Vacation Bible
School. Beca use of very few teachers,
the age limit was set at nine years and
up; but even so, seve nty ch ildren attended
daily.
Before closing this report. I wish to
tell abou t som ething else that th rilled our

Group outside te n I where meetings were held, Suwon

hearts. T wo ambitious boys from among
our second-year students took upon themsehes the task of pub1i\hing a children\
songbook for V.B.S. and Sum\.1v School
work. Firs t. they selected songs frOIll the
few such Korean books III print and the n
added to the ir chosen songs mal1\ Pentecos tal chortlses which had been trambted
by our brother '1'00. our interpreter <lnd
faculty member. Out of the 131 songs
and choruscs which these two compiled

and hand-printed by

t hem~ehe\,

ll\;lll\'

were taken from the Co'pei Publi.<.lilllg
I iouse PrimM} QU.1rterl}'. A.<. t lr a\ po,sible. each cOlllpmer W,I~ ad.nowledged.
as for lll~t,l11ce, se\eml choruses llC;Hln~
the llil!lle of i\. Adele nower. Some of
the songs \\ere written by our sludenh
of mmic. Enough of the'le illmtrated and
profe,sion.ll·ltke songbooks were pnnted
~o that each asscmbh could h,ne \e\cral
caples.

\ \·tll lOU not shMe tillS joy by \endlll~
your 'lIft 1Il.trked, ". \ Chri'ltma\ Offerillg
for thc \l j~~iollarie$"? We will then
dJ\Jde among: them the money recei\ed,
~eeklll'l to send somethlllg for eacll ch ild
i1~ \\el\ iH mother and d"d. Single mi~
~1()n.lTie\ Illmt "ho be remembered. \\'e
Me Im\imt: each church and indl\ idual
\\111 be .lhle to send III J little extra
thl!. month. Put tIm III \·our list. bu t act
:--.:OW. ,\ ddre~s It to tile Foreign r.. lis\1011\
Departme nt, -4 H \\ res t Pacific
Street. Spnlll;flcld I, ~ 1 0. Cod bless ~·ou
for all your f,llthfu lness towa rd I lis mis~Iotlanes.

A
SEASONAIL

CHAT

September, ass
CONTR IBUTI ONS
.\r;.o",
. \rka,,~a'

to think of Christlllas-a t least as far as
our missionaries are concerned.
\Ve cannot help but react to tbis joyous
season of the year when we real ize the
meaning of our heavenly Father's gift to
us! \Vhat a change came to this old
world when the Babe of Bethlehem W:lS
born! Despair turned into hope, sorrow
turned into joy, bondage of sin turned
into freedom of worship and fell owship,
because of our salvation through Jesus
Christ.
.
Yes, Christmastime is a wonderful part
of the year-and a time when home and
loved ones naturally fill our vision. Stores
gaily lighted, with tempting articles of
every description; music that fill s the air
and causes the heart to glo\\; with the
real thought of the blessed season; and
the pleasure and excitement of prettily
wrapped gifts being hidden :l\\'ay until
the right time, and then opened with
that thrill of expectancy . All this inspires
happiness and thoughtfulness one for
another.
Those of us in the Foreign 1-.li s~ i o n s
Department cannot help but think of our
great family abroad who will not be able
to enjoy what we in this country will
ha ve. 'nle lonely missionaries in some
dist;mt foreign land must also think of
loved ones at this time, while memories
of Christmas at home Oood their minds.
H ow different are the surroundings of
many of them. No cool breezes, or flurries of snow and sp:nkle of frost. Instead,
blazing heat, dust, flies, sounds and odors

:.~!I-41l

Ea_Inn
G~rg;~

so foreign to alIT homel.md. No, they do
!l ot com plain-they are senlllg Cod and
:lre trying to walk worthy of th e \·oca
lion to which they are called, hilt there
mllst be longings in th eir hearts for sigh t
or sound of lo\cd ones, especially at
Ch ristmasti me.
Ca n you \·isl1,lli ze the ext r.l thrill these
dear serV:l nt s of thc Lord ha\'e whc n thcy
are remembe red by those at home ? Picture :1 ltttle miss ionary group gathe ring
on Chr istmas Eve and rejoici ng in th e
fact of C od's gi ft to the m and those
to whom they minister. Th ey have not
been able to visi t stores as we have, but
they ha\e the sa me joy of suspense as they
view unopened packages sen t from the
home land. Soon th ey will be opened !
The missionaries' children arc imp.1tJent
but happy. t>.'i s!.io narie ~' allowances lIrc
usually small in comp..1fison to sala ries III
America, and they are not able to provide as they would like ter-but others
ha\·e come to tlte rescue. T o \ isit a
scene likc this would make Ch r i~t lll <lS
more en joyable th :l ll e\ er, for gi\'ing to
othe rs :d\\'ays ca rries grea t recom pense of
rew:lrd.
\ Vc earncstly desire to send each of our
miss ionaries something addit ional III theIr
monthly check at Christmas. Imagine the
warm th rill in the heart of thcse warriors
for Ch rist as they realiw they are not
forgotten , and realize also tlwt Chri ~ t ,
wh ose birth we celebrate, is not forgotten,
for, as the Scripture says, "lnasJlluch as
ye have done it unto one of the least of
these, my brethren, ye have done it unt o
l\le."
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Tribes Welcome"
-by ELVA JOHNSON
" All Tribes \\ 'clcome," says th e si~n
on the window of the Assemblies of God
Indlan I'\arlgclistic Center in C:dlllP.
lew \t e,ico, where I\\r. and \Irs . C,lleh

Smith are

11lLni ~tcn n'.l:.

And God\ people

c\'cr)uherc agree he,nlily with the prin-

ciple th.lt all 2,'W tribes of In(1I;1I1\ III the
UllIlcd Sl.lles arc indeed ",dcDllle to the
hlc\sings of ChristiJllIty.
But , knowmg th.lt It is not enoll~h
merely to ~Iy they arc welcome without
ma\..mg pro\"i~ion for th em to h""e the

Cood News, morc than 100

A~~cmhhcs

of Cod home missionaries arc representing the gospel to the Tnd i:m people.
AI this Th .11l k ~gi\"lllg season our Indian
mi s~ion,IfIC~ p.111Se to gi\c thanl..\ for the
h:tr\'cs t Cod has gl\Cn them.
Rowena Chaves and Jewel Barnett of
\VlIlslow, Arizona write: "\Ve IHime God
for the outpouring of the I loly Cho~t
upon hungry hearts, and for \otlh who
were se t frec from hahllS of sin during
the four·week tent re\'ival wilh 1<: \,:lngeh~ I
Cladys Pe;Hlion and !he D;l\ id family ,
Sixteen Indians, bOlh Navaio and Ilopi,
\\ere filled and re ftlled With the Ii oly
Spirit . One young Ilopi girl recel\ed
the llaptism in the Iloly Spin! the l.i\t
n ighl of the rC\l\·al as th e}' were gcttlll~
ready to t'lke the ten I down, She had
ne\'er been in 3 full gmpcl mcetlng before. She is from one of the nllages III
1I0pila nd \\here the sn,lke dan ces are
performed . SOllle of her own fanul y t:lke
pari III these dan ces. In Ih e sen' iccs here
at the mission since the re\'lval, she
spcuds much Illn e interceding in pra}'er
for her people.
" '11Hcc N;I\ ajo WOmen and th ree small
ch ildren ~tilrted hitch-hiking t wen ty-sc\en
illi les in orde r to come to Ih e re\'i\'31. Two
of the women gave their hea rts 10 the
Lord, one of them a medicine man's wife.
" ' hen she returned to the reservation her
hUSb.l lld forced her to lea\e home because of h er stand for C hrist.
"Frolll Ihis smne reser'alion a }'oung
man who is a cripple received the Baptism in the 1I01y Ghost. li e has to wa lk
with two cru tches. but since the revi\·al
has closed he hitch-hikes Ih e Iwent)'~
seven miles each TIlUrsday evcni ng to
attend Bible study here. Each Saturday
he Comes again so he can be here on Sunday to attend all the services. Then he
goes back to his reservation to preach to
his people.
"Missionaries came from three differ·
ent [>.1Tts of the resen'ation and brought
Indians to the meeting. TIley stayed in
the mission with us, and we had grea t
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Innes together enjoying the blessings of
God.
"One Illjs~ionary dro\e two hundred
mile\ e.lch \\".1)' to attend the service,.
The\" would hUll!; ;111 the people their
pick· lip tmel would hold and slay several
d.I)~. then go h.Kk and bring a new group.
' Ille}" did thi~ three Inlles, bringing a total
of Iwenty-fi\(! r\;l\ajos 10 the meeting.
0111 of tillS group ~e\'erd l wcre 5.1\"ed, :lIld
a young girl Jnd hcr mother rcccl\cd
the B,lpti ~1ll IU the ll oly Spirit."
~ l ls~i()lI;trie~ Lyle <lnd Etta \Vol\ert on,
who made Ihe 200·m ilc trip III order to be
in the re\l\'al meeting, wrotc: "On our
fm! tnp, sc\entcen people rode III om
half ton pick·ul>, along \\'llh thc lr clillpmg
C<jlllplllellt, heddmg, food and cooking
utensil.'>. rllliS \vas the first Pcn t eco~t;jl
IlIcetlllg ;lIly of these Navajos had been
Ill. ' n le ~econd night E dith Jerry, one of
om "1;I\'ajo women, received the Baptism
in the Ii oly Spin!. She has :1 grcat bur·
den for her people now, gidng her test i·
mony to c\eryone Including the medicine
men."
i\lr. and i\lrs. Ellsworth Ken nedy of
"ucson , Arizona, are praisinl; Cod for
b.lptlZlng their ow n two daughters III t he
Ii oly Spirit.
In September, 1954, i\lr. and ~Irs.
Caleb Smit h went to Gall up, New M ex·
ico \\hich is known as the Indi:1I1 capltol l

flrather Jones. il""lerprCler f;;or Ihe Navajas
in the Gallup revival, and Herbert Bruhn, Field
Repres.cntat,ve ter the Notional Home MIS'
$IOnS Deportmen t.

Two Navajos from Shonto Trading Post who
received the Baptism in the Holy Spint In
Winslow dUflng the tent revival The olde r
woman plof's to serve as mlerpreter for
Ihe Wolvertons.

of the world. '111e Smiths fou nd ample
opportuni ty for working among the In·
di:lIls within the ci ty as well as on the
Navajo Reservation north of Gallup.
A number of fine Indian people have
fou nd the Lord in se rvices conducted in
small hogans on th e reserva tion.
In June, 1955 David Uttz, pastor of the
local wh ite Assembly in Gallup, called
Jack Brock to conduct evangelistic meetings in that ch urch. Brother Brock was
origi nally from Gallup and had 3 burden
for the city.
During the second week of the meetings an Indian child six or seven years
of age, who had been unable to talk, was
instantly healed in answe r to prayer. TIlis
miracle caused a great sli r among the
Indians, and soon they were attending the
re\'ival in great numbers, as many as
seventy attending a single service . Brother
Jones, a fine Navajo Indian, contributed
greatly to the success of t he sen·ices by
his splendid and anointed interpreting for
the Navajo people. Man y were saved
and some fourteen or fiftee n baptized
in the lloly Spirit. Toward the close of
these meetings three all.lndian services
were conducted.
About this time llerbert Bruhn, Field
Representati\'e of the National Home
Missions Department, visited the Smiths

and assisted in sen-ices on the resen'ation. Again Cod poured out Ills Spirit.
sa\'ing souls and flllmg with the Ilolr
Spirit.
As a result of the remarlable mO\e of
Cod in CaUup, the Indians were stirred
to rent a building and seek to re.1ch more
of their own people in the city.
A hall which had previously been used
by an interdenominational group was
rented, and services are being held there
now.
The splendid co-operation of the local
Assembly in this Indian revival pro\ed
that they, too, desired to make "all tnbes
welcome" at the table of the Lord.
Let us rejoice with these laborers in
the Indian han'est field over the precious
souls already garnered for the r..laster. Let
us join with them in prayer and practic:li
support that this work may go forward
till Jesus comes.
Tt is not enough to say, "All tribes
welcome." \Ve must do something to
show it. If you would like to share in this
great work, se nd rour offering for " Ind ian
r..lissions" to

HOME

~IISSIONS
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Work Progressing
On Evans Hall
SPRINGFIELD,

~IISS 0U RI ,

October

24-Creat progress is being made on the
cons truction of the new \V. I. Eva ns ll all
at Central Bible Institute . All the concrete, with the exception of wa lks, has
been poured and much of the brick has
been laid. \Vork is going steadily fonvard
according to plan and it is believed that
this spacious new unit will be finished
soon after C hrishnas and ready for use
by the beginning of the spring semeste r
on January 20, 1956.
Cornerstone la ying ceremonies were
conducted with great rejoicing on Sunday
afternoon, September 11 , with some
1,000 fr iends in attendance. The occasion
was a high day in the history of Central
Bible Institute. W. I. E vans Hall marks
the fi rst major permanen t improvement
on the campus of Central Bible Institute
since 1939 when the large auditorium
now used for chapel was erected .
Raiph M. Riggs presented the cornerstone message. Bartlett Peterson, assis ted
by C. C. Burnett, performed the actual
ceremony of laying the cornerstone.
W, I. Evans Hall is located immediately
west of the present administration building and is of contemporary design. The
skeleton of the building is fonned concrete reinforced with structural steel. The
outside is a beautiful blend of polished

W

I

Evons Holl

-new eduCQtlon bUilding at Centrol B,bl~ InSlllute

cement shafts, Roman brick, and l;1.tsS.
<Ille illS ide is \ cry modern With dllrJble,
firepr oof de~ign.
Cod h;l~ e~peci.1lly blessed III the p1.m
ning of this gre;lt bllildmg. It con t.lim
IlIneteen cLissroollls with a combined
capacity of more til'lIl nine hundred stll
dents. The Pe::trlm;tn l\lemori.11 LIbra!)'
and reading room will be hOllsed all the
third noar, With space for 30,000 ,-olumes.
Pro"ision has been made to house all the
admllli.'>tratl\e offlcc\ III .1 hlock on the
ground nOO(. Spacious halls, faculty
offices and lounges round out the many
important sen ices this buildmg is de.sign·
ed to fUTlll5h.
The entire facuity, staff and student
body of more than six hundred arc looking fon\'3rd WIth keen anticipation to the

dediCltion and openmg of \V. I. E\':lns
1I.lIlm l.mll.1!)' 1956.
'111('re has been a stead)' mterest man If('\ted III the financlIlg of this COostnICtlon by friends of Central Bible Institute.
F'lculty, .students, alumni and friends are
rall}'mg. both wlth gifts and pledges. and
In the purchase of mortgage bonds. '1lose
\\ ho ta\..e achallt-age of this opportumty
to Ime.st theIr moner III this ..... orthy
cause will not only be paid 3 liberal inter·
cst return but also \\'111 be rewarded hereafter fOT helpmg to tram mUHSters :md
missionanes to spread the gospel light.
t\ prospectus ginllg detaIled information reg;udmg the bond I.'>sue may be
~ecnred from the OffIce of the Ceneral
T reasurer, Assemblies of Cod, 4 H \Vcst
PacifiC Street, Spnngfield J, ~lLssoun.

Laying of the cornerstone ot Cenlrot Bible Inst.tute. FRONT ROW-C C. Burnell, Vice·
President; Borttett Peterson, PreSident, W,II,om Kreiter, Controctor, Rtckard Sloht, Archtt~c'
BACK ROW-school officers and board members: Fred Les5len, Ollie GouQh, T A Kessel,
G. F. Lewis, R. C. Cunninghom, J R. Flo\\CT, T F. ZImmerman, J R. Ashcroft, J. 0, Savell,
George Sample, Noel Perkin, R. M. Rlggs_
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CIIF.STERTO\\'N, INDIA ,A - E\',IIlgelist and \lr\. HIli Sharp of 1),\l1a\, TC\;l~
recently concluded two weeks of <'pcci.i1
meetIngs here. T he ;l ttc]](LIIlCC WilS good
throughout the \cn lCC,> amI a nU111her of
people came forw,nd for S,lh'.ll ion .lnd
lcncwcd con~ecmlioll. The e\,:lllge1i\IS
ablv used art and llU1sic as an :Hlxilmry
to the good preaching. Among some who
reech'ed physical hC:lling waS a young
woman who h;le! 1I0t been able to sec from
her left eye for fi fteen ye:lrs. Afte r praye r
the sight W,I$ restored to the eye, and at
this wri ting ~ hc c:I n still sec well wit h it.
-D. E. Potter, Pastor
r..tUNCIE. IND IANA-The Northside
Assembly of Cod recen tly sponsored a
three-week tent campaign with Evangelist
:l nd !\I rs. Jimmy Brown. In the eyes of
m:aIlY, this was Ihe best revival the
church lHis experienced in a long time .
Several were saved and are contin uing
on wl lh the Lord. The entire church re·
joiced on the last night of the campaign
"hen a young man was s;I\ed for whom
they had been praying Illany years.
-Charles E. Fussell, Pastor
II A.i\fDURG, ARKANSAS-Splendid re·
sults followed the ministry of Evangelist
C. L. Dixon of CO\,i nll , California in a
recent revival c.1l11 rl.1 ig n. A tota l of 16
were saved, 6 were filled with the Ii oly
Ghost, and 9 baptized in water. Ni ne of
the conve rts affiliated with the church .
- l\ fark Spc ncer, Pastor
FRUITLAND, II)AI JO-The Assembly
of God has just had :l fine meeting wi th
20·year-old EV:l ngel ist Clirl John son, Jr.
of Jerome, Idah o. l\1any outsiders and
folk from oth er churches attended the
meetings. Sinners were saved and hacksliders were restored.
- Russell King, Pastor

BATON ROUGE,

LOUIS IANA-Re·

cently Evangelist and 1\ Irs. Rodney Duron
of Beaumont, Texas returned to the Cal·
vary Assembly of God for their second
revival campaign. During the two series
of services more than thi rty received the
Baptism of the Ii oly Spirit and as many
were saved . Several were reclaimed and
refilled. As a result, twenty-s ix were bap·
tized in water and twcnty-five persons
joined the church.
- Ira M. Bryce, Pastor
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CREAT BEND, K/\i'\SAS-The newh'
c\t,lbh~hed Cle~(:ellt Park A~~elllb'y of
Cod c\perienced a great rC\l\al under the
'e'jdcr~hip of Evangelist and \ Irs. CtlT(:ntC I mllhert of Oktlhom.1. Ten "ere
\;l\ed and four were fIlled with the r loly
Cll()~t. The SUIHLiy Schoo l was ju.!>t slarted Augmt 7 and the record attencbnce
thus far is 68. Became of growing pains
a new building progr.nn is auticipated.
-Anthony I3enigas, Pastor
I\IIA1\ II , FLOR I DA-Eva ngeli st~ Dee
Il uff of Saginaw, J\ lichigau and Connie
Allen of ~ I iami, Florida teamed Ill' to
conduct a ~llccess ful redval recently in the
E\·ange hstic Cen ler here. The revival
altracted large crowds and many were
saved.
- Joseph \V. Price, Pastor
BRIDG EPO RT, TEXAS-T wenty souls
were saved in the three weeks of evangclistic meetings conducted by Pa ul Emerson, Jacksonville, T exa'>. The revi,,;.! spirit
still prevai ls in the ch urch.
- James and \Vinnie Barnes, Pas tor

N/\PLES, H.oRID/\ -E\'angelist J. D.
1_1cey conducted a wondeTful meeting
here in recent weeks. A goodly number
were sa\ed and healed. and SIX received
the B:lptism of the l loly Ghost. The
whole church was stirred for Cod.
-A. P. Jenson, Pastor
V,\ LLEJO, CALIFOR NIA-A great re\"i"al was conducted in the First Assemhly
of Cod by the L.1hn American ev.mgelist,
Robert F. Fierro. Nigh t after night he:lrts
were moved by the d} namic and sincere
preachlllg. Sinners and saints wept together around the altar. On the closing
night, the largest crowd to hear any of our
eva ngelists was present.
- Keetah Jones, Pastor
ST. PETER, l\. lI NNESOTA-E\,angelist
Grant \Vacker of Springfield, M issouri has
illst concluded a three·week eva ngelistic
campaign III the city . I\ la ny folk who had
not previously attended the church ca me
regubrly to the meetings. \ ,Ve know
that th ese meetings will mark a mile·
stone in the h istory of the Assembly.
-Charles \V. Lamson, Pastor

FIRST REV IVA L I t-4 KA NSAS CITY CHUR CH RE BUILT AFTER FLOOD
This picture shows Ihe opening service of Ihe dedication revival in the new Vic toria
Tabernacle, Kansos City, Kansas. Sta nd ing 01 the uppe r ri gh t a re the pastor. H. W . Barne ll ,
and the evangelist, Velme r Gordne r. The Sunday School a ttendance was 755 that morning
and there were almost a hundred o t the al tar that some evening .
In 1951 Vic toria Tabernacle was des t royed by flood, and there was no insurance to COver
the loss. More t han a hundred members o f the congregat ion also lost the or homes. Thei r
follh, couroge, and consecration are attested by the beautiful ne w church they have e rected.
It is 80 by 120 feet In size and hos th ree stories. The total seat ing capacity of t he auditorium is 1500. The build in g cost $300,000 but it was dedica ted with a deb t o f only

$60,000.

A Witness for Christ
at Kansas State Fair
The First Assembly of God in Hutchinson,
Kansas. discovered a unique Qvenue of ministry to thousands by noving (I booth at the
Kansas Stote Fair in lheir city. Since between
250.000 and 500,000 people attend the faiT
each yeor, Pestor J. L Boulware and his
people determined to reach many of these
irlClividuols with gospel literature.
Mr. ond Mrs. lorry Sonders were appointed
to heod Ihe committee. An attractive booth
was buill ond decora ted with appropriate
verses of Scripture. In the background was a
lorge picture of the church wiTh its nome ond

loco tion. A rOlating box displayed pictures of
the Sunday School, Christ's Ambossodors,
orchestra, choir, end a lorge REVIVAL TIME

poster.
Aside from the literature d:stributed. (I
beautiful family Bible was given a way the
last night. Passers-by were urged to registe r
for the free BIble. They were asked for their
neme and address end an answer to the
q uestion, "Do you attend Sunday School
reg ularl y?" A total of 7,260 people regIStered for the Bible. Many of them were from
other parts of the s tate, or regularly a ttended
ser'llces locally. Of the local people, 385
indicated they did not attend Sunday School.
This g ro up was marked for special a tte ntion.
Each person received a leiter from the pastor,
a brochure about the church, and 0 special
invita t ion to a tte nd the services. Follow-up
continues with a personal call being mode
upon each one, at which t ime on enlargement
issue of THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL will
be given. The winner of the Bible wos Mrs.

PENSACOLA, FLORIDA-TIle Fe"y
Pass Assembly of God recently had special
meetings for two and one-half weeks un·
der the leade rship of Evangelist and l\\rs.
John Broxson. Tweh-e individ uals were
saved and one was filled with the Ii oly
Spirit. '111ere were also some remarkable
healings. During the meetings a new
Sunday School attendance record was
established.
-Jlerbert II. \Vinslow, Pastor

~'I

The booth of the F irsl Allembly of God. Hutchinson, al the 1955 K an ... Slata Fa,r Left to
ri ghl: Pa~tor and M n J . L. Boul ......... C. A Pre.idenl Arthur Cole, and Jan.a Boul .... re .

Ben Vogi. Upon receiVIng it she wrote:
" Dear Rev. Boulware and members of
yOU r church:
"I wish to thank you again for the
beautiful Holy Bible I received 0 1 your
boolh at the Stole Fair. It has such nice
large prinl, lovely pictures, and inter·
esting focls . It is a BIble I WIsh could
be in every home. Thank you lor pullIng

cash . At the conclus ion of the meetings,
forty-fi \'e were baptized III water and a
number added to the membership of the
church . Si nce the eva ngelists have gone,
crowds and interest contmue to be good.
l 11e smallest number in attendance III
Su nday School since the meetlllg has
been 5.. 6 which is approximately 200
more than the attendance was running
last year.
-C, \V . Quattlebaum, Pastor

KANSAS C ITY, MISSOURI- TI,e Shef-

WATERTOWN, NEW YORK-Sme",1

fie ld Asse mbly of Cod was happy to sponsor fi\'e weeks of evangelistic meetings in
a big gospel tent in which Bob Bryson
and Kenny Foreman were the evangelists.
:l\'fore than 200 en tered the prayer tent for
salvation and miracles of healing were
wrought in Jesus' name. The Sunday
Sch ool record was broken twice during the
meeting with a top mark of 657. Because of the crowded conditions in the
church, Brother Foreman felt led on the
last Sunday morning to raise money for
the new :lddition. Almost nine thousand dollars was pledged and given in

assemblies in th is north country worLed
together in a united evangelistic campa ign which is the greates t this area has
e\'er experienced . '111e mee tings were
held in Strand 111eater in \Vatertown
with Evangelist \Villiam A. Caldwell as
the speaker. Pas tors ;md congrega tions
of Depau ville, Carthage, Edwards and
\Vatertown coopemted and other people
came from as far as eighty miles to attend
the services. There were unusua l results
in the line of physical healing. Bimd eyes
we re made to see, ears unstopped, crippled spines and limbs straightened.

some Christian spirt t In the Sla te Fait.
May God bless each olld every one ..
The enlire cost for the booth and IlterOlure amovnled 10 $200, but Ihe church
felt it was motley welt .spent The couples
.... ho worked II'l four-hour shI fts have receIved
a g realer enthUSIasm to thoroughly evangel.
u:e t heir area. Plans are already under way
fo r a bigger effort a t Ihe Slote Fair next
yea r '1'1 Ihe hope of making 10,000 contacts.

Diseases of the stomach, heart, lungs,
pains in head, and othcr c\ll condltrons
di5<l ppeJ.red inst:oIIItly il ~ the peoplc stood
or sa t III their seats. Tentatr\e pbns ate
made for another sllch C<1I11paign \\lth the
same evangehst III the future.
-\Vilham II. Dlck lllson, Presb}te r
\VASIHNCTON, nC.-Unusual bless·
mg attended the three weeks of special
meetmgs conducted III the Bethel Pente·
costal Tabernacle by E\'angehst f hldreth
Ethridge of Tulsa, OLIa. l11ere were
eight definite comcrsions <Iud three back·
sliders were restored to the ioy of the
Lord . r..lany others reconsecmted or \\erc
refilled. SIX Ill cilviduais reccl\ed the nap.
trsm of the Ii oly Spirit including threc
thirsty Baptists. The sick were pr:lyed
for in each sen'ice and m:my were healed.
Sis ter Ethridge was deli ve red from a mental and nen'OllS breakdown fn'c years ago
last June, : m d her experience helped her
in 'bui lding the faith of ot hers. Sunday
School attendance reached 199 With many
new friends attending.
- I larry V . Schaeffer, Pastor
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How God Provided the Turkey
~I\' WilT SAID TO !\IF, ", lIAVf: INVITF.O

the fourteen members of the Ortiz famil y
:md t\lothcr Ogden and her two boarders
to dinner on Thank~gl\ing J):lY, and I
have Lid!! for a turkc}'!"
I scratched my head and wondered
how we werc going to manage It. I was
imt 3 poor young preacher whose offcrmgs
11C\Cr amounted to more than SIX or sc\c n
dollars a \\cek; and :lftc r paying my tithes,
and giving Ill}' offenng~, and p:lpng the
lent, :lIld buying necessary food, fuel and
clothing for the three of li S, there was not
a great deal left mer for entcrt:llning.
But my wde delighted In :I Me of
f.lith, and ~ince she had f:llt h to believe
that the Lord would supply all that was
l1ccess:u}" I thought wililm myself: "Now
it will be inlercsllng to :ice how the Lord

provides."
Shortly after tlLi~, therc came a mess:lge
over the tel phone from :I man who had a
large mnch abOllt tell mdes out of tOWI1 :
" I wonder If you could find Fred! 1Ie
went to town about fi\e days !'Igo, !'Ind we
suppose he is luving onc o f his drunkcn
sprees again, D o you think you could
loc.1 te him? \Ve Heed him out here on
the mnch,"
Poor Fre(11 l ie was a wonderful workman, but when he had !'I littlc mOIlCY he
would gra\'itatc towards the saloon, There
he was encouraged to spend everything he
had on liquor, When he had gotte n into
a condition of drunken stllpor, he would
be carried to a room above the sa looll

Oregon Superintendent
To Be General Treasurer
Alwood Fos ler, Oregon District Sliperintendent, will be the new General Treasurcr of the Assemblies of God . As such
he WIll he one of the Iweh'e Executive
Prellby ters who carry the prime responsibility for leadcr~ hip in our General
Council fellowship.
The office of Ceneral Treasurer, made
"aeant In September by the pas\ illg of
\Vi]fred A, Brown, is being filled on a
temporary basis by the General Secretary,
]. R. Flower.
Due to the fact that there will not be
another regular election of officers until
the next General Council, in 1957, it was
necessa ry for the Executive Presbyters to
fill the office by appointmen t. 'nleY
looked to the Lord for definite guidance
and were led to select Atwood Foster.
" Ilteir choice \\~dS apprO\ed by the General
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where he could ~leep off hi ~ drunkcnnes~.
I set off for what J knew to be hi'>
favorite sa loon, walked IIp~tairs, and found
him in a rOOIll. lie was ble;lry-c}ed, lie
said, "I \vish you would get me out of
this holel" I said, "Come on, Fred, we
can find room for you In our home,"
Our h ome w:t~ just a tilly shack with
not a superabllnd:tnce of room. I brought
hlln home and he lay down on the couch.
I thought we could fix him up there, but
my wde drew me off to one side and said,
"\Ve have just got to find h im a room
somewhere else. I cannot stand the stcnch
of that poor fellow!"
I thought for a minute, Ilere we were
im itmg a lot of folks for dmner on
Thnnhgiving Day, and how wns I goin~
to pay this fellow's room rent on top!
But then we had a surprise.
Fred sat up, put his hand deep in his
pocket, pulled olll a fl ve-dolbr gold piece
( they were in circllbtion in those dav~),
threw it mer to my wife, and said: "Say,
sister, I need feedIn g up. Get me some
eggs and some bacon and coffee." That
fue-dollar gold piece surely looked good
to both Ill y wife and me. She whispered
to me, "\Ve'll have something over fro m
thi s fi ve dollars for our Thanksgiving
dinner!"
\Vell, I fou nd a room where Fred could
sleep that night, and then went to
"church." It was jllst a store building,
hut it was a place where the prese nce of
the Lord was constantly with llS, and the

birthplace of many precious souls,
That night there strolled into the meeting a Illan who \vas milch the worse for
liquor, At the close of the service he
dipped Into his pocket and pulled out a
letter of introduction from l\frs, Carrie
Judd l\lontgomery of Oakland, explaining
that. " Jim has been qu ite a drunkard but
now he has changed his ways."
But alas, JlIll had met a few of his old
"friends" that day and they had treated
him to several drinks, and then these
friends kindly relieved him of all the
filth y lucre he had, They also relieved
him of his kit of tools, for he had brought
his carpe nter's kit with him.
I wanted to do the best I could for the
poor fell ow, especially as he was a friend
of Carrie Judd i\lontgolllery, so I found
him a room that night. In the morning
Fred and Jim were ou r guests for break-

Presby ters without one dissenting vote.
Brother Foster was sa\'ed as a young
boy kneeling at his mother's chair. I Ie
was introduced to a deeper spiritual experience dUTIng his last year in high
school, and began attending the Pentecos t;ll meetings in Salem, Oregon. Il is
huuger for more of God led him to en ter
Bible Sch ool. li e graduated from Glad
Tidings Bible Institute, San Francisco,
in 1930 and rece i\'ed license to preach
that sa me spring, Immediately he e ntered the evangelistic field in the capacity
of song leader. In 193 1 he became pastor
of the church in Tenino. \Vashington.
A year later he moved to Cottage Grove,
Oregon, where he was pastor for ten
years, I Ie was orda ined by the Northwest
District Council in 1933.
\Vhen Oregon withdrew from th e
Nort hwest District in 1937 and became
a separate District, Brother Foster was
elected 10 be the first District Secretary.
For fi\"e years he continued to pastor in
Cottage Grove, while serving also as
Distric t Secretary, T hen in 1942 he was
ch osen to be District Superintendent,

and he has de\'oted his full time to this
office until the present date .
i\ I rs, Foster is the fanner Dorothy Gutekunst. She and her husband attended
high school in Salem, Oregon, at the same
time, TIley ha\'e two children: Judy, age
thirteen, and Da"id, age eight. Sister
Foster has always shared ver}' acti,'ely in
her husband's ministry, A5 pastor's wife
sh e kept "ery busy teaching, visiting, and
playing the piano in the meetings. She
is an accomplished pianist, a n umber of
her piano compositions having been published,
Since its inception ill 1937, the O regon
District has grown from 70 churches to
192 churches, and Brother Foster has had \
an active part in this advance, first as
Secretary and then as Superin tendent.
In the past five years the District, under
his leade rship, has developed a system of
church construction called Church Ex!
tension Plan which now has gross assets
of a million dQllars. TIle plan has been
officially adopted by eight districts. It is
being utilized by approximately a hundred
ch urches at the present time. 1l1 is work

fast. I remembered that the f.lOcher who
had phoned me to look for Fred W,l~
going to h.ne some cmpenter \\ork done
on his ranch, so I phoned to :"15k If I could
~end Jim out to him, I lis si~ter ans\\cred
the phone and said, "~ I y brother has
gone into to\\I1, If you will go to our
house III town you will fllld him there,
and \'ou can ask hnn about the carpenter
\\"ork' th.lt has to be done Ollt here,"
So I went to this rancher's to\\-n home,
took Jim with me, :"Ind he got a job on
the much, Then the mncher ~;Iid tn me,
"Say, could you do with a turkey? I
asked the folks on a ranch of mine in
the San J03Qllin \alley to send me over
some turkeys. They sent me too mi\Jl~,
and I don't kn ow \\hat to do with them."
I thought of my wife's words, "I b.l\e
faith for a turkey," and I said: "'\Iy wife
has ilwited se\ en teen folk for Thanksgl\··
ing dinner, and I am quite sure she will
shout Iialleluiah if I bring her home a
turkey." And so he gave me what I
belie\·e was the biggest one he had, and
loaded me up with about twcke pounds
of raisins as well.
As I carried that tmkey triumphantly
into the home, we had a glorious praise
service together. In addition to the se,·en·
teen we had already imited, we also aSked
F red and Jim to join us!
The Lord graciously provided e\ erything else that was needed for th at fc:tst,
and as we sat down to the loaded table we
sent up our united thanksgiving to Cod.
And He has done that kind of thing so
many times that I want my lifc to be
one of thank sg i, ·in~ from January 1 to
December 31, e\·el) year.
-Nonuo E.

~ I ucll

has given Brother Foster an insight into
financial matters that helps to fit h im
fo r h is new post as Gener;ll T reasurer of
the Assemblies of Cod.
H e plans to take up residence in Spring·
field, Missouri, in the early part of 1956.

REAL Thanksgiving
Because of REVIVALTIME
'1'1 J.\i"\KSGIVli'o1C! A tllne of rejoiclllg and a time of gl' Illg th,l!lh to our

lIe,nenly Father for 11 1\ bles\lIlg\ of the
P,lst ~C;Ir. 111is mlll>c ,1 IICw .lIld chfferent
Thanksgl\ 1I1g III man) hOllle~ acrO'h Alllcr·
ie-a .1.'i a remIt of REVIVALTl,\IE and
Its mes\age of Christ.
As a resnlt of this pungcnt mes':>..lge,
h\Cl ha,c becn c1wlgcd, souis kl\"e beel!
~l\ed, and the sick have been 1ll.lde
whole. Broken homes h:l\-c heen mcnded,
f,11llilies h.ne heen re-u111ted. TurmOIl,
dl~cord and strife h,nc becn tumed Into
peace, h;lpplncss and l1nder~t,lJ\dlllg,
It will be a REAL TllANKSCIV\:-\C
this )e;Jr in homes like these:
Frolll \\'ashmgton: «Thank Cod for
Ilts answer to pm\"er. \\'hen Christi;lIls
pray together, God acts, 1 asked rOll to
pra\· for Ollr family, for unless Cod undertook, a separation was to LIke place, Cod
did it. \Ve are happier than ever before
iu nine rears of lll'lTri'lge, The Lord has
truly brought me much c\o!.er to llis
wounded side, for "hidl I pmise llim."
From Cdlforlll;)' "Cod amwered pr,ly'
er for me. 1\1 )' wife and [ are back to,
gether."
A friend in North Clrolina writes: "J\\}'
husband has li,·ed with anothcr wOlllall
as his wife for the past fOIlT ye:lI">. As
each year passed he grew more tired of
her, but could no~ seem to get frce. \
believed Cod would mo"e when ) our
prayer band prayed, and each day I
looked for my answer. On Friday night ,
as 1 was coming in from church, a car
stopped as I walked into my yard. Somc·
one was walking toward me, and in the
shadows I could see It was my hllSband.
l ie had come back! l ie looked tired,
whipped and WOTll. 1 couldn't belie,·c my

e\c~,

Brother \\'.Ird! I felt like the httle
11~;lid \\ho went to open the door, and
thcle ~to(}d Peter, for "holl! the~' Iud
pt,ned tlut Cod would loo~e hUll Ollt of
pri'lon, Cod h,lel anwered <l1,d for <I
moment I couldn't heiJe\e it! lIe said
he h,ld \xlCked his C,1f 10 go to Demer,
Colorado, and he (hdn't know ,\hy he
came homc, lIe didn't know, but I dtd!
J stdl lo'·e the chlldrel1'~ !).Idd\" ilnd he
said he ,hll lo\cd me, We Iwe f.ltled
each other illld our children. \\'e both
re.dlze this now, \Vc want to correct
our mist;lkes and tr)' to m.lke II up to
the dllidren."
Your pra\"er~ and offerings for RE VIVALTI~IE hine helped to changc
these h\es and mend the\e homes.

REVIVALT1\\E
Box 70-Spnngfield, ~l issouri

Alwood Foster

LOOKING BACK
I called upon the supenntenden t of a rescue miSSion, ond noticed a picture direct Iv
over his desk. It was not exactly 0 picture; II wos just 0 po~tcold shoWing a city street,
but I noticed that a smoll "X" hod been morked 01 one of the strcet COrnerS
t asked obout the picture. He smiled wistfully ond said, "It .... as on thot corner
whe re J first mel my SoYiour. Some thirty· five yeors ago, now, some people were con·
ducting a gospel meeting at that s treet corner. ," ond hiS eyes misted In re·
membronce.
"Every morning, as I come inlO this office to lake up this work which He has giYen
me I look at this picture ond recoil how it all began. You see, my brother, I need
the'reminder. II keeps me humble ond gives the fresh view of Co Ivory, .. "
Do you hove 0 picture like tho t- in your mind, If not on the wall' Con you recoil
the hour when you knelt at the Cross ond received cleanSing from 011 your Sins? II is
good to "look unto the rock whence ye arc hewn, "and 10 the hole of Ih~,PJt whence
ye are digged" Usoiah 5 I: 11. It wrJl give you the fresh view of Colvory, and make
the sweetness of your sorvolion as fresh ond as wonderful os it was thot day
-Edwin Roymond Anderson
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by H. L. HASTINGS
TilE CIIlI.D BY "lin: IlROOKSIDI. lllNes

hi!) bright flowers upon the Tippling current one by onc, and weeps III serro"
\,hen the last is gone. TIle spendthrift
\\Jstcs his hundreds and his thousan 's,
but "the last dollar," as It goes, awake '5
a sigh as he remembers his prodlgahty
and folly. '11C glutton C:lls regardless
of a morrow, but when his riotOliS living
has brought hilll down to his la.H crust,
he remembers with regret the si nful
rc\"chngs of days gone by. "nlc pleasure
seeker toils to i::ll1 the idle moment, but
~hnnks With anguish from his final hOUT,
and offers all his wealth to regain one
wasted day. And so the whole careless
multItude of men WIll run the rounds
of mirt h and sin, sqllimdcr the hours of
grace :md opportunities of salvation, 1111
their nurth shall be turned to w;ullllg,
:md their glory to despair, when "the last
clay" sh:1l1 burst in all its majesty upon
a sin ful world.
But who belie\es thc~e th ings? ,vho
reahl.cs them? The spendthrift hopcs for
constant wealth. 'T11e sensuali~ t drcams
of :rears of health and joy. '111e glutton
S3)'S, "Tomorrow sha ll be as tillS day, and
lIIuch more abundant.'· And the scoffer,
walking after his own lusts, S~lyS, "\Vhere
is the prom ise of illS com ing?" But the
spendt hrift will come to pm'erty, the
glutton to wa nt, the pleasure seeker to
his deathbed, and the scoffing world to
"the judgme nt seat of Christ."
All things earthly have an cnd. Righteousness tendeth to life while "Sill , when
It is fini shed, bringcth forth death." 'nle
br0.1d r0.1d "leadeth to dcstruction," But
dre . . dful as the last step is, the first step
is the step of danger. The right stopping
place is at the beginning. The time to
do right is al1 the lime. Each moment
is precious-the first as well :.IS the last.
But men do not see this, nor feel it,
nor realize it, e\'en though they may
admit that it is true,
But whether men admit it or deny it,
they will lnow it and see it al1 at last;
they will understand it when it is too
late, For the last things will be the present things ere long. There will be for
every sinner a l:1st Sunday, a las t sermon,
a last exhortation, a last entreaty, a l:lst
invitation, a last warning, a last appe:ll.
There will be :1 last hesitatio n, a l:lst
struggle, a last decision, a last refusal
to heed the gracious calL ' nlere will be
a last rejection of the offers of mercy,
a last neglect of the great salvation, :l
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last despislllg of the riches of Cod's
10ng~lIffering, a 1.1~t resisting of the Iioly
Clio,"" a wst tr;lIllpllllg underfoot of the
Son of God, :l last hidmg of the deepdrawn sigh. a last gay smile to veil the
anguish of a burdened heart, a last light
answer to the \Olemn question of eternity,
a last s.1},ing, "Co thy way for this time;
\~hen I h;l\e a convenient season, I will
call for thee." There wi11 be a last opening of the Book of God, a last contemptUOliS closing of its pages, a last careless
glance at the promises of pardon and
s.1 h-ahon, a lasl scoff at the tears and
prayers of the sa ints of Cod, :l last rehellious rejection of the rule of Christ,
a last refus.11 to confess Ilim as the Lord
of all, a last day of mercy to a godless
world. The last tear will be shed by those
who go forth weeping, bearing precious
seed; and the last sheaf will be gathered
for the gamer of the Lord.
Some f:1ithful minister, some praying
church, some godly father, some pious
mother, some believing brother, some
pleading sisler, wi11 have gathered the
last so1l1 in, Some earnest appeal, some
uurmng exhortation, some tender il1"ilalion, some tearful entreaty, some cottage
testimony, some scattered tract, some
wa)'side word, will have won to the Saviour's- cross that repentant rebel for whom
the last crowll of glory is prepared. \Vhat
a prize! Two th ousand million brows,
and only one more crown! Only one
vacant place III the shining ranks of the
redeemed: only one royal seat at Christ's
right hand; only one more diadem of
glory which shall sh ine through all the
coming ages of the incomprehensible
existence of Cod!
'ne last soul in the ark, and the flood
wi1\ come, The last lingerer hurried from
earth's Sodom plain , and then th e fie ry
storm will burst. The last wise virgin
gathered to the marriage fea st, and then
the door will be sh ut. TIle last sinner
saved, and he tilat is unjust shall be
unjust st ill ,
l\len will not know the last opportunity
when it comes, l\ len will not belie\'e it
is the last lIntil it is gone, They will
spe nd that day as carelessly as they lW'e
the days before it. 'Illey wm dream :1ncl
idle, they wm jest and trifle, thcy will
riot and indulge, they will please themselves and forget their l\faker. TIley will
banish frOIll their minds the intnlsi\'e
thoughts of Cod, and death, and judgment, and eternity. They will steel their

hearts against the \'oice of mercy and
the C"JII of grace, They will walk boldly
tov.~Jrd perdition across the crimsoned
SOI l of Calvary. They Will tread beneath
their feet the broken body of the Son
of God. TIley wil1 COllllt the Blood of
the etem:11 covenant :1 11 unholy thing;
they will do despite to the Spirit of gmce.
' Illey wi11 stop their ears to the Divine
entreaty. "Turn ye, turn ye;,., for why
will ye die?" and they will dream of hope
and pardon and s.1h'Jtion until they wake
ill terrible surprise to find that all is
over and th:1t they are lost at last. TIlell
those who ha\'e been warned in vain
will be doomed without remedy. To them
the gates of life arc closed for ever.
They will have broken through the last
harrier that mercy planted in their deathward way, and gone beyond the reach of
that peace-speaking Blood which cleanses
from all sin. Unconsciollsly they will ha\'e
passed the "unseen line."

"There is a line by liS Oflseen
Tllat crosses ever)' p<llh;
TIle Ilidden boundary between
Cod's patience and Ilis wrath."
:1nd then they shall "mourn :1t the last,"
when mourning is without avail. Then the
night has closed, and there is no sta r to
light it and 110 morn to break its gloom.
The d:1Y of grace is gone, and there rem:1ins only the fearful looking for of
judgment, the hopeless deathbed, the
parting hour, the dark despair, the sullen
gloom, the solemn trump, the descending
Lord, the day of judgment, the eternal
doom, the dread award, the lake of fire,
the second death.
Re:1der. ponder these things. Today
may be YOllr last day, This may be your
last warning. Christ's last can to you
may reach your cars today. "Now is the
accepted time," "\Vatch:,., for in such
an hour as ye think not the Son of man
cometh."

BUDDlIlST STUDEST CO/'.'VER'I ED
BY WlllSKY BOTrLE
Timothv l'.'akamum. 21, a student at

lI ighland College m I'as.ldena, Calif .. \\as

G~l lh~~~ fold~n -

FREE

comcrted to ChriHliluity by a wiJi'lI...\'

bottle.
Raised a Buddhist in Japan , he served
as transbtor for an American mis~lOnary,
but he shrugged off Christi.1nity. 111cn
one evening, walking along the beach.
he noticed a whi~ky bottle on the 5.1nd.
li e picked it up and found some C hrishlln
tmcts inside~' lie read them and W,IS
cOllverted.
' nHlt was in OctQber, 1952. The boUle
had been thrown into Puge t Sound. off
Tacoma, \Vash., in 1948 by a group that
specialized in sending out tracts by se.l
in bottles. Strange as it may seem, the
man who threw the bottle into the sea
in 1948 was an acquaintance of the missionary for whom young Nakamura \\';IS
working as a tmnslator in 1952.
TIle young Japanese changed his first
name from Shoichi to Timoth y, and
became deeply interested in his new
faith. -nuough the help of Christian
friends he came to America and began
studying for full-time gospel work.
r...leanwhi]e he takes great delight in
witnessing to all comers concerning the
whisky bottle incident, which he calls
a "mimcle of the Lord ."

18,000 WORDS A DAY
According to Survey Bulletin, the aver·
age perSall spends at leas t thirteen years
of his or her life talking. On a normal
day some thing like 18,000 words are likely
to he used, roughly equivalent to a book
of fifty·four pages. In a single year, one's
words would fill sixty-six books, each can·
taining 800 J>.:1ges. Il ow would your
"library of words" read?
\Ve are stewards of time, money,
t-Jlents, all these-yes, and of words, too.
llow wisely do yOlI lise them? A word
fitly spoken, how good it is; but th ough t·
less words can sen d a soul to hell.

RELIGION LEFT OUT
A L.1W Enforceme nt Institute on you th
and crime was begun recently at New
York University. Many assis tant d istrict
attorneys, police officials, probation offi ·
cers, parole officials, and others were present. Anna ~t. Kross, city correction commiss ioner, presided o\'er the first session .
She tore into the agenda-not for wllnt
was there, but for what was left out;
namel y religion. She made this challenging statement : "I know of no area in
h uman living where religion can have a
more important effect than in crime pre·
'ention and rehabilitation.
\Vhat a challenge to all the chllrchlaymen and ministers alike!
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Order gift subSCriptions for your friends
and ge l these beautdul g reet.ng folders
free . One folder and matching envelope
fOr each subscription. You moy Sign the
folders personally and moil them to your
friends to inform them 01 your gift.
As on additional premium, we will begin
each gift subscription wllh the Christmos
issue, Thus you will be get ling on extra
issue 01 the Evangel free, plus the greet·
ing fo lde r and env('lope. In addi tion, you r
f riends will be gell '"g 0 bigger E"ongel
from week to week.
Yes, the 1956 Evangel will contain
many add.tional pages, which mcons much
mare of Ihe good reading material that
you hove been accustomed to find in the
magaz ine. Due to t he increase In siz e,
there will be on increase in price effective
January 1, 1956. But you may order gift
subSCflpltons lo r your friends fo r e ight

months or Iwe lve months each AT THE
lOW 1955 RATE on Ihe following condl·
lions:
I
Your order must be fOr 0 term nOI
exceeding twelve monlhs on anyone sub·
scription.
2. Your envelope must be postmorked
not later thon December 31,1955
MAil YOUR ORDER AT ONCE ond
you will be sure to receive Ihe greellng
folders and envelopes In ample time lot
Christmas mOiling
Addresse. in U.S.A.
12 months fo r $1.50
(Ame rican rOles apply on A P.O. Or
F.P.O. addresses of servicemen in other
lands.)

S months for $1.00

Addrenu Ouhide U.S.A.
6 months fo. $1.00 12 months 10.- $2.00

Send check or money orde r, wi th list of odd rene., to
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI
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Attention: Radio Pastors

:
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:

The Public Relations Deportment o f the Assemblies o f God is plan· ~
!. ning to send regular news releases to any minister who has a radiO or -~
i TV program. These releases will include important Pentecostal news ~
that is.of great interest to the public Use of the news on the air will ~
: ~nefLt the local church_ If you would like to receive these news rei leases, write down the following information and mail it Immediately.
~:~ No charge will be made fo r this service.
•

i

!
Dorothy C. i-Ialkin

,,_

PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
434 West Pocif,c Street, Springf,eld 1, MIssouri

"0 gl\e thanh unto the Lord (I
~
Yef, I would like to be on you. moiling Ii,t to recei ... e free "ews releoses.
Cllron. 16:H)
g
Dad put his fork on his empty pie plate
i My name IS
and leaned b.lck III his chair. I Ie glanced
to\\'ard his wife and lHurmured. "t..tom, :: Addre!>S
rOll sure put out the good me:lls. The
:;~ Clty_
State
Ritz h:ls not hing on you."
t>.lom's weary f:lce lighted with a smile :: Name of broadcast ........
and she answered, "It's work, but I enjoy ~ Name of sponSOrtng church
, TIme of broadcast: Who, day
gettmg a f:mcy meal once in a while.
Wnat hour
How long _......... _.. .
It's hke we:lring your best clothes."
RADIO ST A nON. Call lellers
KIlocycles
"Yeah, It was grand, ~ I om," twehe)'car-old Ted nodded.
TV STATION. Coli leiters
Channel
"And now, what do rOll say we give
(If you ho ... e more Ihan one broadcast or telecast, pleose wrlle the Informotion an
th anks," Dad suggested.
o separote sheet. Thank you.)
,
t>.1ary Ellen, tile oldest girl, looked at
her father with a slight frown on her E
8 .. ·""·"· .. ",,,,,, .. ,,,,,,.,, ..·.... ,,,,· .. ,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, ... ,,,... ,,""'''''"· .... ",,·,,'''''''',,·,,·,,·,,''''',, .. ,,'''''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''0
pretty face and objected, "But, Dad, you
s..lid grace."
"Sure, an extra long grace," Bud, the 1\ lary Ellen said, iI's something to be noroldest boy, reminded.
ma\. And now, Ted?"
"That was grace, th:lIlks for this meal,"
Young Ted's face was seriOliS as he
Old corrected. "But this being Thanks- 5..lid, "'Vell, as you know, I just joined
giving Day, I thought :Ill of us would like the clllirch, and I'm thankful 1 live in a
"And I,·hell he had given tllanks" (John
to tell the Lord what we're especially free country where I c.'ln belic\e III Jesus 6; I I ; .\I.Hk 14;23 )
IhanUul for."
if I want to and join the church."
"1'111·: GIVING 01' ·t llANKS l'OR DAILY FOOD
"Of course, I'm thankful for that, too,"
"Isn't ThanksgLving an American holi\\'a~ the custom of the Lord Jesus. J Ie
day, not a religiom one?" Bud objected, Bud nodded.
had learned to do so in the humble home
"Yes," t\ lom said, "that's how I feel,
with a wise toss of his head .
in
NaZ:LTeth, :lIlci J lis tender heart was
"Oh, that's because the men who start- too. I'm thankful that my children are alw,l\·s gratefu l for the pro\ision made by
ed 'nanksgiving were 'Christ ians," Jl,lom healthy, that your Dad has a steady job, IIis Father III bea\clI. As illustr;lti\e of
spoke up, "and they wanted 10 give thanks that ollr cou nt ry is prosperous. Too. I'm
Ilis practice, it IS recorded twice of our
thankful to ha\c a Saviour and to be able
to Cod."
Lord that as li e broke bread for others
to bring my children up in a free
"Sure, sllre," Ted agreed.
to
eat, J Ie ga\c thanks first.
country."
"Okay, now," Dad sa id in his best
I
Ie was thankful for the five loaves and
Dad's fa ce grew se riou s as he said,
head-of-the-house tone. "Let's say what "Yes, we do have a holiday that is a mix- two small fi shes. li e had seen the need
we're thankful for. f>. lary Ellen, we'll ture of religion and patriotism, because of the mliititudc who had listened all
begin With you."
ours is a free country. I' m thankful il is; day to Ilis words of grace. Ilc could
f>.lary Ellen hesLta ted as if she were but most of all, I'm jLlst plain thankful not send them away hung:y, lest they
thinking and then slowly she s,lid, " I that J have the Saviour and Ilis \Vord to faml 111 the way. "They need not depart;
think mostly I'm thankful that I'm nor- show mc what to do. I know that on gi\·c yc thcm to cat," W:lS Ilis word to
mal. I'm certainly not bealltifnl Me Thanksgiving Day wc're followin g a prin- the disciples. As the lunch of the bd was
yielded to mir Lord, lie was thankful
Roma Turner, or SIll:lrl like IS:lbcl \Vin - ciple that is rooted in the Bible which
lers, but J'm pretty enough to get by, says, 'Oh that men wonld pmise the that therein lay provision for the need
and my grades :Ire all right, so I'm thank- Lord for Ilis goodness, and for his won- of thc multitude. lie was th:mkful that
fulI'm average."
derful works to the children of men' the)' were to be satisfied.
Dad smiled, "You're what our modern
lie \\,<1.::; thankful for the Passover bread
(Psalm 107 ;8)."
psychologists would call a well-adjusted
you ng girl. Okay, Bud, what arc you
thankful for?"
Three deep lines appeared ill Bud's
forehead as he s,lid, "I'm thankful that I
GODLINESS WITH CONTENTMENT (1 Tim.
live in an interesting age of electronics,
SERMON SUBJECT FOR NOVEMBER 20
.flat the old horse-and-buggy days."
Dad laughed, "\Vell you are typical of
SUNDAY
10:30 P.M.
ABC NETWORK
)'our age, self-satisfied I But I guess, as

,
,
,

Always Thankful

,
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and cup on that last night with I1 is
disciples. He knew the meanmg of the
bread-it rcprcsentcd llis own body, SOOIl
to be wounded by thc millions of Caiaphas, mistreated by the frenzicd mob,
mangled by the mania of the pitiless
sold iery in thc guardroom of Pib te, and
nailed tn nameless (mguish to thc trec.
TIle red wine spoke of I-lis Me's blood.
warm within IIis vcins, soon to be mingled
with sweat beneath thc olivc trecs of
Geth sc manc, to drip from His heHd benCHth the crown of thorns and from IlLs
hands and feet on thc ero~s. IIc saw a\l
of that, marc intensively than you or I
can evcr imaginc; and yet I Ie ga\·c thanks.
H e was thankful that from His broken

body and spilt blood therc would be for·
gl\"Cll(:SS of SillS for nccd}' slIlncrs.
\\'c arc thankful when somconc hdJl\
us. or wc should be. Arc wc :IS thankful
th,lt we can help them. by ~haring SOlIlr.;thmg With them, (;\(,:11 though wc ~d
httle or notlHng for oursch·cs? BC~(UH\
titat, C',m wc look ~tcadilr and ~teadfJ,th
at personal S;lcrificc and loss, and be thanl..·
ful for them. because III thcm we e.l1I
glonf~· 111111 who W.IS Ihanl..flll III the
\cn' shado\\' and s~·mbQI of Coh:~olll;\~
Let us bc thankful for swcctnc'"\ of
scrvice to othcrs :md for sorrow of ~;Icrl·
ficc that nukes liS partakers of Ilis suffer·
mgs. In c\-crythlllg wc arc to givc th.mh.
-V. R......'1\(oNO ED\I ... '

FOUR TJMES I N PSAL"I 107 DAVID CR IES
out, "Oh that men would praise the Lord
for h is goodness, and for his wonderful
works of the children of men!" And in
many other scriptures, too, men are exhorted to praise God. " Let everything
t ha t h ath breath praise the Lord" ( Psa.
150:6). The way to seek the Lord is to
praise H im ( Psa. 22:26 ) . Even David"
d id not get hold of God until he changed
h is praying into praising.
D o you want Cod's presence to be with
you continually? Then you must en ter
God 's courts with praise, for praise is the
password into l lis presence. If we lift lip
these everlasting gates of praise, the King
of glory shall come ill (P5.1. 24:7), and
H e wi ll bring H is glory with H illl . 1I0w
many time s C od would have visited us,

but the pt:lise gates were closed and IIc
had to pass liS by . Another verse tells us
that Cod inhabits praises----dwells in
them. I low greatly we need Cod's prcsence all the time.
t-.len and women spend a great deal of
lime making thelll ~ehes attmctne to
other people. Cod says that praiJe is
comely. Do we not wish to look be.wllful
to Cod all the Inne? I lis eye is always
upon us. There is nothlllg so good and
so beautiful as to glorify the King of
kings and Lord of lords, and C\cry tUlle
we praise I l lIn we glorify Ihm.
Do yOll long for Cod 10 <llls\\er your
prayers? I lebrews 13 : 15 tells liS to praise
Ihm continually; if wc prai~c \l im only
occasionall}' we are di ~obedlent children
-:lnd it is those who obey Cod who get
:1llswcrs 10 their prayers. P r.lISC glor ific~
. Ibm, and bee:m~e we glorify Il lIn lie
will delight to answe r our pmyers. \\' hell
we praise Cod continually we are doing
Ilis will on carth as it is done in bea\en.

.M inisters and Christian workers-and
young pCQple-are applauding the practica l,
down-to-earth, yet scriptural approach of
J UNCTION. It's Billie Davis' new book on
finding God·s \\ ill. It was written especially
for the C. A. Herald to GIVE AWAY AS
A

111e an~els in hea\en ne\er cease to
pr.me linn.
E\er)" earnest Chrisltan wants to be
fruitful for his ~ laster. Cod Iinnself ha~
~,lId thJt lie has s.1\ ed 1I~ that we may
heM "much fnut," and th;!t when .... e bear
frUit \\e glonfy Cod. ~1311Y killds of frUit
can grow only at special tllnes and under
Illost favorable conditions. But we can
gl\e Ihm the "frUit of our lips" at all
tllne~, III all places, and under all Clrcum~ti1Uce~.

Praise helps us to keep our mmds
\taved on Cod ,1IId to have perfect peace.
Our mmds often wander and get on so
many tlungs when we pray-so Cod
~,trS that we lIlust gird up our mlllds If
we are to concentrate all J 11111. TIle girder
we must use is pr.llSe . \Ve cannot praise
Cod wlthollt tlHokmg of lll1n, and if
wc praiJe 111m all Ihe time our mmds
are stayed lipan IIUIl. "lllOu Wilt keep
him ill perfect peace, \\.hose mind IS
stayed on thee . because he tru~leth in
thee."
Pr:.li ~e helps ItS 10 live not for self but
for Cod. It keeps the bridle on our
tongues and the girdle on our mmds so
that \\c may become hke God.
If \\e spend tune pmismg Cod, CO Ilcentmltng III worship, thmklng abont
lIun, we will become more like Cod"as:l m:11l Ihml..ctit 1Il hi~ heart, so is he."
Praise will gi\e liS \ictory mer Satin
aud ca lise him to flec, for he hates
pmises to God. Il ow C:lll we afford not
to prai5e Cod all the time? \\'hcn David
praised Cod conlUlll,tlly hc testified that
God pomed. snch a bles~ing upon him
tholt he \\;IS unable to cantlin It allhis CLIp was 50 full that it had to run
mer. Cod will do the s;'lme for liS if
we :Ire faithful m prai~lng 11 lin.

-\hs. C.
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How can you get a co[>y of JUNCTION ?
Only olle way-as a fr"" gift when you subscribe to the C. A. Herald fo r one year .
T he. C. A. H erald is America's outstanding
Ch ristian yout h maga7.illc. It's a live-w ire
publication, constanlly growing in popula rity.
But we want even mo re people to get acqua inted wi th it. That's why we' re offering
to give JUNCTI O N free. ( W e .appreciate
our old friends, too, so renewals will count. )
Send the coupon now. The rates aTC low,
the magazinc is outstalldin!t, and you won't
walll to miss getting your free COllY of
JUNCTI ON!
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"Ye Shall Receive Power "
by ROBERT CHANDLER DALTON, Dollos, Texos
PI,OI'1i

'\'IRl"IIIIU

ARI.

1/olla ... (;

about po\\cr Tim I~ the .u;e of 1>O\\cr.
' llle ;lloll\ic age h.l\ .nmcd. and II h;l~
affected our tlHIlL.lng LII ,,11 phil~CS of bfl!.
A fe\\ d.IY~ .lg0 the ~ciclIll~h ;lllllOllll(;cd

Ihe dl~o\cr} of tllc "lIti-proton. WIth
\dllch the}' cxpc(:t 10 relc;l~c \;I~t lIe\\
~tores

of po\\cr IUlhcrto hO:lldcd

Ill'

III the !my alom. Bul II i, \1111 trlle thai
the grc.ltc~1 nllll'lcd force III the t1ni,er~c

is that \\hich JC~Il~ refcrred to when lie
s;,id, "Yc ~hall rcccl\c po,o,.cr after Ih,'1

the Iialy Ghost I~ COllIe npon you"-or,
as the 11l.lTglllill 11;l1lstltion rc'l(b, "Yc
shall n~cCI\C the po\\cr of the 11 01y

Ghost

COllllng llpon

you" (Acts l·foI).

The \\ords of Chml offer 1I111111lLtcd
posslb,httc\ for Chmtl,l1l\ c\cl)where to
mo\e out \nth thc p(mer of Cod III order
to :Iccomph,h thc \vorl of Cod Dow1l
through nearly two thousand )eM!I of
clHIf(:h hl\tory tlll\ promi\e of a gre.1I
potentla1 of SPlTIIUill power ha~ been .11
most unnoticed, yet this power i~ esscnt ... 1 111 ordcr 10 pcrform the d1\"1nc
will. This powcr hclong~ to c\ery chllTch.
It belongs to e\ery behe\er. Tim power
is the polelllJ.l1 hent.lge of all Cod\
people.
' 11 1i~ wonderful pr011li~e, "Ye shall receh'e power," was ~pokcn by thc Lord
Jesus Chrisl jmt prc\'iom to I h ~ ascension. It was llis I.lsl bC(luest 10 Il is fol·
lowers. It Ille:lllt ( I ) tha t !lis disciples
were not to begin Ihe work of evallge1i~1ll
a t once, but (2) that they wcrc to wait
III Jerusalem for the fu lfl1l1l1elll of a
SPCCI,II promise of the Father prc\iollslv
relaled to them; aha (3) thcy were to
recche a definite baptism with the Iioly
Spint; and (4) thcy \\crc not to he concerned \\ith thc prophetic timetable in
connection \\lth <In c.Jrthly kingdom for
ISr.lcL rill is bilp!i\lll wIth the Ii oly Spirit,
this enduelllcnt \\lth hca\cnly power,
was e$sentla l for the ta~J.. Ihal they had
been called 10 accolllph~h.

\Vhat \\';1\ this power th,lt th ey were
to rc<:ei\e? It \\a~ not per!)onal ma gnel i~ lIl,
nor great eloque nce in preachmg and
teaching. Nor was it a specill l endllelllcnt
of learning. In fact, it ha d nothing to do
with hllman attainment. It was a dl\'ine
gift. It was a special di ~ pellsation frOIll
Cod in order th,l l helie\'ers might have
something of Cod IH them to act as
Cod's representatives on earth.
In the Bible all persons who \\ere
called 10 some special scnice actually
functioned for Cod as I h~ reprcsentati\es.
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In other words, .... hen they did ccrtJm
thmg\ III the name of God It \\.I~ .I~
tlloul;h Cod IllImelf \\cre dmng them.
l .xodm ~how~ m Ih.11 \\hcn \Io~e~ 0l>eued
tip the Red SC,I for the cll1ldren of hr,lel
to CTms drY·~hod. It \\.I~ God who did
It. It wa~ J\lo~e~' arm ,mel f\lo~c~' rod,
,1tJ(1 \et It \\i1~ God\ :Inn and Cod's rod.
In re.t!liy, it \\,\" Cod worJ..lIlg through
a 11Ian. Po\\er 111 the dll1Tc:.hcs depend\
Oil h~l\"ing Cod LII thc churches. Power
III the mdl\idu.II dcpend,> on 11<1\111& Cod
111 the IIIdl\ icJ ual.
ChmtendO!ll j~ ~lIffcring from a mis·
conceptHlll (If the IllC<llllTlg of pO\\er. The
groups \\110 ollght to J..now the Illo't
~Ibollt the enducmellt with power arc
~l1ffering from a !.Jck of l..nowledge COli '
(CIIIIllg the \ery potential III;1t they pos·
\e\\. G(xl haptized 111, people wllh the
Iloh- Spmt III order to put Pelliccost;.d
po\\er III them and III thc churches. t",lck
of an lIn<icrst,mdlllg of what thi\ power
reall)' 1\, and how It oller.lte~, i,> unques·
1I00Mbl}' cilmmg grc;11 confmioll, e\en
;11110n~ thme \\ho h.ne rc(el\ed the
l'entcco,t,tI experience.
The Penteco~ta l Illo\emelll i\ a t the
crossroads. \Ve can eLther lIIo\e 011 with

Cod, or we can bog dOIA'U and be ju,t
another segment of the Christian church,
\\ e cannot halt long beh\een two opmlUllS. \\'e cannot ~ene Cod and nJa!.
i'\eLther can \\e wor~llIp the true Cod
through Ihe "golden C1he~" of DJn and
Bethel. '1IIe God \\110 3J1SI\Crs by {Ile
l~ the true Cod! lie iJnd lIe alone must
IClgn III the heart of the behe\er; alld
Lf lIe doe~ reign III the heart, J Ie Will
rule the thoughts, word~, and deeds
of the llldllidu'll. The world needs not
~elf<ontrolled men, and not Salan-con·
trolled men, bllt Cod-controlled men.
I he world IS waltln~ 10 sec Cod III the
IlIe~ of Chri~IiJlIs. This wtll bring a true
repre~ellt;ltioll of Cod on earlh; and this
is re\l\al, the J..md of ren, .. 1 that will
hring IJstLng results.
Pentecostal people ha\'e long under(;~tnnated their possession. At regenef;llion the Christi:m is clothed wilh righteomness; at the Bapti~m, with glory;
but he is only endued with power from
hea'en by :J1'aillllg hllllself day b)'
dil)' of the Simitual potentl.t1 that lie~
111 the J loly One who h.lS takcn up
residence in IllS heart and life. Oh, that
there nllght be a new manifestation of
power in Ollr li\-es slich as we have ne,er
known before! This J..md of power (I)
gL\CS liS a concern not only for the souls
of men but also for all their needs, 110
matter what they lIlay be; (2) it brings
1I~ mto a spiritual relationship with Cod
where we know I t lln as a Father and :I
Friend; and (3) it moves us to action
for Cod a nd for man, under the <lirectiou
of the Ii oly Spirit. This is the 1..ind of

MOTHER'S PRAYER
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\lOIIIIR'S
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ble. R. t\. Torrer was Oile of the grea l
e\.mgelists of the \\'orld, who brought
thomand~ to Christ. \\'hen Or. T orrey
was a young man, he \\,1$ deep III sin.
lIe had no tlLlh III Cod, the Bible, he,1\",
en, or hell. But his mol her wa~ an
e,lflle,>1 C hri ~ti~l1l and she pr.l~ed for
hn11. She pleaded with him to tum to
God for forgL\ eness.
Finillly, he s.lid to hi ~ mother, "]'m
tired of it all. I'm going to le,l\e hOLlle
and 1I0t bothe r }Oll am more! You wdl
not sec me any lIIore:' The mother
fol1o\\ed hnn to the door, and to the
g;lle, ple;lding. pr'I}Lng. 10\ Lng. and weep·
ing. At the galc she said, "Son, when
\OU come 10 the d,trkest hour of :111.
~\hcll e\enthing seelll\ lost :1I1d gOLle,
Lf you will e:lTlle,tl\' c;lil on your lHother':-.
Cod and ~eeJ.. JILIn, yOll \\ L11 ge t help."
After he left hOllie, Torre~- \\ent deeper
;"!lId deeper Into the \\;l~~ of ,in rlll;tlh,
one night in a hotel room, he \\.IS uLiahle

to sleep. lI e was wearied with his sins,
ami \\eary of life. lie decided, " I \\ill
get ~ut of this bed. I will tale the gUll
o\'er there on the dresser, :l1ld end Illy
hfel"
As he got out of his l>ed to do that
awful thing, his mother's words C'Jme
back to him, "Son, when the darkest
hour of all comes and e\erytlLl1lg seems
lost. if yon will earnestly call on your
mother's Cod, you will get help!" Young
Torre\' fell on his J..nee.s beside his bed.
lie c;ied out, "Oh, Cod of Illy mother,
if there be snch a Being, I \\';1nt help,
I W:lnt light. If you will gi"e it to me,
I \\'ill follow Youl"
tn a moment. his dark sOlll was filled
\\'ith light. l ie knew that Cod was h is
Ilelper. lIe knew that Christ was his
S,lyiourl lI e hastened home. \\,hen his
mother saw him, she exclaimed, "Oh,
Illy boy. I knew }OU were conung hack!
YOli hrl\e found the Lord! Cod has told
me so!"-Co\pel llera/d.

Spiritual Indolence
by Evangelist A. L. TODD, Joplin, Mo.

power we need and It is the kind of
power Christ promised to give us.
Contrary to the belief of some, we
cannot receive this power merely by
fasting and prayer, or by association with
some special group of Christia ns. On the
con trary, this power comes by cultivating
;1 11 those spiritual benefits which we received when we were sa\'ed, plus those
that we received when we were baptized
with the lI oly Spirit. I t is only by contin uously yielding oursekes to God in
the daily experiences of life that we are
brought into this place of power. Don't
expect it to come with a sudden burst
from hea ve n. It will come as you daily
subm it yourself to th e Lord in the little
th ings as well as the big. It will come
as you read H is ' :Vord and begin to
believe it. Lay hold on the promises.
T ell God you expect I-l im to fulfill them
on your behalf. I Ie will respond by honoring your faith, and He will point to H is
Word and remind you that H e is expecting you to obey it. As you go forward
day by day to obey the Lord, and to
conform to H is ' Vord, you will possess
an increasing degree of this spiritual
power. Gradually Cod's power will rest
upon you, more and more; and li e will
operate th rough you more and more for
the good of H is whole program. He wants
to e ndue you with power in order that
you may be H is represen tative in your
world.

\VIIEN EI.ISIIA WAS SICK, 10. . sll Till.
king of Israel paid him a \'isit (2 Kings
13 ). It was at a time when lsrJel was
being lIluch oppressed b}' SyriJ. Patriotic
Elisha desired that his country be deh\'ered from this oppression,
TIle prophet asked the kmg to shoot
an arrow out the east window, and as
loash obeyed, he s;'lid, "The arrow of
the Lord"s deli\erance, and the arrow of
deliverance from Syria : for th Oll shalt
smite the Syrians .... " As the next step
in this m 'id object lesson, Elisha told the
king to take some arrows and snllte the
ground with them. lie did so, but only
three times" Elisha wanted him to snute
fi\e or six times. lie told Ium if he had
smitten the ground fh'e of six times the
enemy would have been consumed, but
si nce he smMe the ground ani} three
times it meant that there would be just
a partial victory. The man of God looked
with much disdain upon the indolence,
indifference, COlllplacency, negligence,
and halfheartedness of this king.
r>.lany times churches and indlvi(ll\,lls
become like this king-sel f-satisfied, contented to rest all pa~t accomplishments
and present achievements, Some years

ago a pastor announced that on a cert:lln
dJte the church would launch a re\"lvaJ
effort. After the sen ice a member of
the church went to IllS pastor and asked,
"\\"hy are we gOlllg to have a re\l\al?
Your salary IS bemg met, and so are the
bills of the church. If \te iwe a remal
some people might get saved and want
to join our church, and they might C".lUse
trouble-and we are such a happy f,lm iiy
now." ntiS good man \\.<lS satisfied; he
had no burden and no vision,
In a p.1rable in the eleventh chapter
of Luke we read about :l. 111,ln who was
f,lf frOill being like kmg loa!.h. A friend
of his p,ud hml a midmght \i~it. and he
did not ha\e any bread to offer his guest.
But he h:1(1 <I friend who h:ld plent)"
of bread " When he arri\ed at his neigh.
bor's house the lights were out. and all
was qlllet. lie knocked on the door, tellIng his friend that he needed three IO:I\eS,
but his friend inside replied, "Trouble
me not : the door is now ~hut, and my
children are With me in bed; I cannot
rise and gi\"e thee:"
rl1le fellow on the outside would not
take "No" (or an answer. Perhaps as he
kept k!loding the sleepy Illan began to
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re:lson, ' 'I'm going to h,l\e to get lip :lnd
give him the bread, or else buy :I new
door-for he IS gomg to get bread or
tear my door clOWII." 50 he got up and
gave hlln :111 the bre:ld he needed-not
beca use he was h is friend, but because
of his imporlulIIl},. Il ad Ihi~ Illall heen
mdolcnt and complacent he would lI ot
have reeeh'ed any brcad.
In 1>.latthew 11 :12 Christ said, "And
from the days of John the Baptist until
now the langdom of he,l\en suffereth
\iolence. and the \iolent take It by
force." TIle Centenary tr:lI1slation by
Ilelen I\IOlltgomery says, "The VIOlent
take it by stann ." I like the way \Vey·
mouth's translation gives it : "But from
the time of John the Baptist till now,
the kingdom of hC;l\'en has becn enduring
violent assault, and the violent h;l\'e been
seizing it by force." In these 1;lst days
we need to sloml the ga tes of hca .. en
so that m ore will be saved, filled, hcaled,
and recL1imed, Indolent, complaccll!,
satisfied s;li nts do not pray souls into the
kingdom, The C hurch needs more C hri ~·
tl.11lS who will pcmlit Cod to stir them
with a burden for lost souls ;lnd IC:ld them
deeper into the garden of prayer; it IS
these who accomplish things for Cod.
Some ycars ago wllllc I was p:1~tonng <l
church in Virgini:l, :1 little boy disap·
peared as he walked along the highway
ten miles from town. As far a~ J know he

was never found. TIle people in thc town
and countryside were grc,1tly stirred over
It. f\ len formed search parltes and
combed the mountalllS and \·alleys. After·
wards I thought : A little hoy was lo\t,
and people were moved, as they sh ould he
-but 1Il tklt sa me town tllere were thou·
sJ mh of people, old and young, who were
lost In sin and needed Cod. \Vhere were
those who would spend whole nights III
prayer for them? Not many were losing
any sleep or putting themselves out very
llIuch over thc hlc! Ihat thousands were
on their w::Iy to a ChristJess eternity, If
my duld were lost in the mOllntams I
would want people to be stirred and to
help fmd her. fl.lany Christian parents
ha\c 50ns and daughters who are lost in
sin, but, sad to say, some of them are
not stirred about it. Cod help us to be
conce rned and to help them find Christ.
TIle prophet said, "As SOOI1 as Zion
Ir:n-ailed, she brought forth her children"
(I saiah 66:8). The need is great today
for saints who will hold on and travail
in prayer until the "heavens open" and
Cod comes on the scene to do great and
mighty things in thc midst of Ilis people.
In Psalm 142 :4 David said, "'-ll1ere \\!as
no man lllllt would know me: refuge fail .
cd me; no man ca red for my soul." If I
were lost in sin today r would hate to
ha\e to rely LIpan the prayers of some
folk to get I11C into the KlI1gdom. I heard
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NEWLY COMPUTED HOME OF THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD IN GRAHAM, TEXAS

'Ille chureh was started tweuh'·t hree years ago
by H. II . \Vnly, who remained as pastor for four·
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NEWS
VETERAN MISSIONARY DIES
Aliee E. Luee, :I worker among the Latin Amer·
iam people for many yeaf5, went to be will! the
Lord October 22, \95 5. l\lis$ Luee, who made llcr
home in Los Angeles, Cali!., was quite acti"e
unlil a short time before her home!:oing, in spile
of her 82 years.
She was born in Cheltenham, England, and
conl'~rted in 1883 31 the 3ge of ten. She saLied
for India in 1896 under the
Episcopal ~Iissionary Society;
and in 1910, while still in
India, she was baplized wilh
the 1I0ly Spirit. She returned
to England in 1912 beeausc
of jungle fever. She worked
tlilce ycan longer for the
same Board, part of the tilHe
at their headquartef5 in Lon·
don and part in Canada.
In 1915, Sister Luee was
ordained with the Assemblies
Alice E. Luce
of Cod ;Jnd began to work
with the l\ie"l:ican people in
Te%:ls. She went to ]\,jontcr·
rey l\lcxico, in 1917 as ;1 missionary, and the
fol(owi ng year she went 10 California to work
with Mexicans there.
She esbblisltcd thc utin American Bible i n·
stitutc in 1926. The sdlool was first located in
San Diego, Calif. and mO"ed to Puente. Calif.
wllerc it is now located. Down through the years
she worked H!lliringly to train Spanish·speaking
ministers of the gospel. \Vhile serving devotedly
as spiritual leader of the school she also poured
much time aud strength into the raising of funds
for its support.
In addition to her oral teaching ministry Sister
Lute also had a writing ministry through which
she was a blessing to many. lIer ~rlic\es often
apllCared in T I lE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL.
She wrote a !lumber of books which were printed
both in English and in Spanish. For rnallY years
she wrote Ille lesson COllllllcnts for the Senior·
intenncdiate Teachers Quarterly published by the
Gosp<:1 Publishing Iiousc. She prcpared a cor'
respondence coursc in Spanish which was the
only Pentecostal Bible study course our Spanish.
spcaking p<:ople had for years.
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The Ilicture shows the newly colllpleted building
at Second and Tennessee in Gra ham, Tens, erected
under Ihe leadenhip of Pastor V. W. Maroontell .
It is 10 by 60 feet in site. Tile exterior is buff
brick. The interior is llloity pine wainscoting with
walls of cclotel( pbnk in '"lIricpted colors and
white ceilin". Tile church 1$ entirely free of debt.

a di strict presbyter sar recently, "It is a
good thing ~ome of liS got the Baptism
when \\e did; It 1111ght not be so easy
today." \Vlia! he meant was that today
the saints are In too big ;I hurry; they will
not tarry ;111(\ pray with folk who are
scel.lIlg to he filled WIth the 5plnt of
Cod. If It took se\eral days for the 120
10 be filled III the Upper Room, it is
slIfely gomg to take us more than five or
ten llllllutes to be filled toda\".
As Syria was oppressing the 'people of
Cod III the days of Joash and Elisha, so is
Satan oppressing and afflicting the souls
and bodies of men today. Surely Jesus
wants uS to tell others of the dell\ernnce
I Ie came to bring them. May we not fail
II im and those all around us who need
IllIn. May we do our work well bv Il is
help. 'nlen on that day when we 'stand
before am Lord many will rise up and
call us blessed because we took an interest
in their souls, and Christ Ilimself will say,
"\Vell done, thou good and faithful
servanl."

teen )·ears. Brother \Vray ""'liS succeeded by H. P.
I'ark and T. S. Soolt. Brotller l\hrcontell was
called to be pastor in 1948. The following year
a construction program """dS launched. First 111(:
frnme bUIlding in which the people were worship·
ing was lIlo"ed 60 feet land put down on a good
foundation. T hen Ihe new auditoriulll was built
adjoining it, and Ihe old building """liS remodelled
for Sunday School usc. Brolhe r Marcontell has
resigned to becOllle pastor at l lereford, Texas.

The Creat CO llll1li s~io n of our Lord Je~ u ~ Chri'll 1\ .1 C(l11l
mission of \Vorld ;\Ii l~ ion s, Thi 'l COllllllls~ i on will he re\lt.l1iled III your he,lrt ;Hld bfe at the Regional \\ 'orld \h \~i()\l"
COll\entlOm, Yo u will realize anew th.11 '0\\ "a tlllle o t
IInprc<:edenled mi~5io n;lTy opportlllll l ~ both ;11 homc ,lIId
ahro.H1. Assemblies of Cod nlJ\~ioll\ leader, are cI.1I1l11ng for
rOil, :It your 1956 Regiona l Com cnliOIl. ;1 lI oly SPlrl t COIl'lel ion thai will change rour Me a lld oLillook to\\,ml 11ll'l)IOIl~.

T he conferences, the 1l1i~)ioll;lT\, ra lllc'i, the lllornill~ pr.l\cr
meetings, the llliss iona ry pageant, the Speed-the-Light feature .. ,
the g reat night sen' ice~, the ComentiOIl notebook. and the

\\ orld i\!J ~'I()m Illfo llll,l lo lIlLlII h'l\e becn pl.illllCd \\Ith YOU
III lllllld

YO U \\ 111 be gl\Cll IIlICrC'ilmg tKt" ImplTlng le~llIlIonies;
bul mml of all, \\e hehc\c \Oll \\111 retCi\(' ,I III1"i{)Il;lT~ ;t\\,l\;.Clll ng••1 IIC\\ rc,il l /~llion of Ihe Church\ ~(l l cJlIll la,\;. and 01
our p;1I1 III Ih.11 t.l~k.
At thc ComClltJ()1I \'011 \qll h,l\c ,111 oppmtuOIh to recCI\C
mfOTmatiOIl ahout om I\ "elllhhc~ of Cud 1111'1\lom progrJlll
\\hich h:l ~ nc\er beCH oht.lIn.lble III th" \Copc,
Y eHi \\11 1 go II OIllC frOl1l tile COIl\Clltlon \\I II! '1llncd CIllO110m, ~1!'lfIng thc IC.J! of J\1I\\iomf!C\ ;Jnd p~ I \lor, Yo ur hfe
\\111 be dlilllc nged to "TAKE CIIRIST TO TilE \\ 'OIU .D ,"

PL AN N O W TO A TTEND

1956 WORLD MI SS IO NS CO NVENT IO NS
NORTH CE NT RA L
Februory 2 I - 23
MuniCIpal AudI to rium
SI, Poul, Mmnesota

SOUTHWEST
January 24 - 26
Memorial Audllorium
Fresno, Colifornio
NORT HWEST
Januory 31 - February 2
Public Audl iOfl um
Pori land, Oregon

For

more

information

write :

World

CENTRAL
February 28 - Morch 1
Met ropolItan Methodist Church
Detroll, Michigan
NORTHEAS T
March 6 - 8
Can",en l lo n Holl
A!.bury Pork, New Jersey

Mission s

Conv e ntion s,

SOUTHEAST
Morch 13-15
Wesley Memorial Melhod,sl Church
Allonla, Geo rg ia
SOUTH CENTRAL
March 20 · 22
W,ll Rogers Memorial Aud, torlum
Fort Worth, Te)tos

434 W e st Pacific St_,

Springfi e ld

1, Ma ,
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rnf:SSO, CAU F -BCiin, ~ov 20 ~t Full
Gospel 'J~bem~dc, 2)JO i)1'ISoldcro; E,~neeh~t
8.11 Lc:... i5.-b~ Robel! B IlJOIIU\, P~stOI.
FL DOR:-\DO, ARK -!\ov Z"'·Dec. 11 ~t
hrsl .'\s$(mbl\ of God; b.mgchst E R \\'mtcr
O. \1 \lonteomCr) is 1'~~tOI.)
FO\;D DU LAC, \\ IS \;0\ 29·l)cc. II ~I
\,'>Cmbly of Cod, Cor lrd lind \hTl 51'., E>~n·
l;ell\1 ~nd \111. locI R P~lmer (0. W. Apple
I~

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES

EVANGELISM CONVENTION

GA:'><lTO~, O IlI O-\\'e have paucd our ~\enlh
amulerury of rlIdlO m"mlry on 51~t 10Ii \VA"JI),
C"1I0Il, 01110 ~\an, ha'e been Sol~ed, and a
nu mber found I deepe r hfe in Chll~1 IlIloo&h the
tlrtadun, Ihe \\'ord and lilt: lIospd ~mlll1ll1 \\'t
halt ~tar ted a new mInIOn al 109 Rex A,·c. N to;
here III Canlon- J F 10hnSOn, no~ 22, Stahon
A, Canlon, Ohio

The >ccond naIH:m~1 Enngtlism Con,enllon "Ill
"'ttl 111 L I1I~ .<\ nd,tnnllm, \femphis, Tenn, Oce.
13·15 FOT mlMmallon "nle: Dep~rtment of ]0: '311geh5m, -1 14 \\ Pa~lfl( 'it, Spnngfl("ld I, \10.

HOUSTON, T EX The belllltlitil nt w Eva n
Te1l11)le, 2000 W II Ih ~t, was dcdu:aled
Oil September 25. A
It \\ 11$011, I)allor of Ihe
FII\t AHernbl y of God in K~n~' Glty, Mo wu
the mam Spc:l ~er at all thr ee service, bthc:r
5pcalerl were Kemllt 1\ Reneau, Distllct SU IICli n
ttnd en! of ~ulh Tens: \\' illl.", S CIOIliam and
l .on",c Bowlen, Dntncl Prtsh) leu; and sc\eul
oul of \tate CIH1$tian busmcss 'nen. \la ny mi nlSlers
from 1I0mtou and ne;ubl cities ~ttende:d tl. c.\( \Crv·
lecs mdudm, N L. \\" ule:, presby ter of th e IIous·
Speci~1 revil.1 serv,ces oonlmned
Ion .sechon
thlonah the ".;eek, closing (Ktobe-r 2.-Ra)"lIlond
1 R' Cht)', PaSlor.
geh~he

J\E\\'CI\5TI.E, TEX .-Durina the Ihrcc )'eJr\
and 1"0 1110nths 110.11 "e pa~lored this ch.neh,
many \lere s:i'cd and filled wllh Ihe l loly S]lllil
There "e:re aho a number of ollsb"dllii heali"g~.
A man wllo I.~d a hea.1 attack, and \\~I I(II"CI\
ouly lell ftlll.ute$ to I,,'c, was healcd. Tod:l) hc il
$aHa, fIlled \I'llh Ihe SI>lIII, alld lerve, as tile
Sund.y School supeflnteudent A lady was healed
of • (";In('(r on her nose L.iI\t E:lller Sunaa'
we bro1<e the Sunday School atlcnd~nce rcoord
wllh 187 IlrCSCllt \VC I.ad 1I Ilm"bc, of c\3l1leli ~ls
who an15100 on the growth alld delclopmCllt
of the: tllllrc": Alfred Trottcr, I. C. I']drid"e.
1holllu " Neal, Peterson 1':~-;U\ie1istic PJrt y of
TCLl~, alia Ihe Schaeffer I'arty.
I pruehcd Illy farewell m~~gc on A"/lnst 28,
and look
my new work as I);'stor of the rirst
A\~lIIbly 0 God in I\uhurn, N. Y 011 Septcmber
4 - Ja ck It Cleelon, 101 North 51, Au\)um, N Y.

"1'

COMING MEETINGS
/',Ol«Cf dlould readl us Ihlee weeh II! ;ldv~nee,
due: 10 Ihe: I~~I Ihal II.e EI',lI1ge:/ is nude up
19 d~~'s befole the date which ~PPC:~IS upon II
III III~ ClI~ of thi ' palli rtlbr issue II,e editors Illd
/0 dose th c colulIIlI se\'er~1 days earlier than usual.
AKRON, OIlIO-No\" 1·20 at Krumroy Asscrnbly of Cod; E\~n aciISts Andrcw C. and Anna
Bast:ll -by Robert E. Roop, Pastor_
I.I SBO."'J, Oll IO-No\' 16·27 al First Assembly of Cod, jo;vanlehst Eddie ROllsh (V. L.
Gllffm is !'astor _)
1';SPA1\;O I.A, "J \JEX. -Oegan Nnv 9 WIth
I ,·angell.t and \I rs. Bob uughli n, Breckenrid ge,
I c~
I R '1 !'eek is l'as:lor.)

1101'1- , ARK -~ov_ 15-2"' at liope Cosl~1
32 1 N \blll: E'angciist and ~ IS.
Carl I'. Perry, \\'mICI I/a,cn. Fla.- by \V . C.
Land, I'~s tor.
DETltOlT I.I\K I':S, \IINN .-No\". nDec. 4
at A»cll1],11 of God. F,~"gclist " 1.. ~foodl,
\Iillneapoll.,
(C bude Bratvold i. 1'1510(.)
Dto~'1 RO n, \lI e ll -Began Nov. 6 at Bert...
Ta bem.1cle, I HOO Schaefer Rd_: E,angell$t Pa ul
F Cook. \lodeslo, Calif.-b~ Theodore E. ;-"e~5,
Pastor
\IO'R(W, I. \ -No\"_ 27·Dee II at Centrnl
Asserllbk of Cod. Ibll ~t Cal~pso. b angellst
r
and \I rs. 'ileph('n Vandenllerwe -b} C
Chambers, l' aSlor.
"IURDO, S. DAK _-Nov_ 27·])ec II at I\s·
5Cmbly of Cod, 1';I'angeliSI alld \I rs. A J \\'clls
(Leo Banbon is I'aslor_)
T~ lx: rnade,

""nil.

l'~tol.J

C.\OILLAC, \1[CII.-\li~lon3ry Convention,
'0' 22·25. Speakeu: lohn Carlock, Antilonl
GIOrdanO, lall1C5 Baker, and lohn h ckson.-b)·
.\lton C. Smith, P~slor
\IURCIIISO". '1 1':X.-An n u~l I lomeCOJ1lmg at
B~rloll's Ch~pel, Route: I, Dcc. " All·.hy $CnICCli
""th IUlich on the: grounds. All fonner pastors
~Ild mcn,bel'l urged 10 attend
b~ COI"ll \'o~les,
(;hUlch Secrctarl ICuIII, Or.mdon is P~stOI.)
SIOUX FALLS, S. DAK-Dedlcation of lI,lltop lIeights Aucmbll of Cod. 151h ~nd Cloud;s.
"ov. ZO·21 Oistnc! offici~b !~klllg part in lifter.
noon and e,enin/i: .\(n'lces. E,angelist Joe Johnson,
speakcl for e,eumg of ;-"0\ 21, and for Ihe ncxt
t .... o "·eeki.- by Claudc 1.. and GenC\"le\"e B.
Conldm, Pa~l otS.

MISC ELLAN EOUS
NA\lE CHANCED-The nallie 01 the Full
Gospel T~~m~e1e, Delphos. Oh,O, has been
chan ged to Fa rst A~rnbl~ of Cod.-Anthony De
r olo, P~~to r
CONT!\CTS \\' ''.'TED-We hal'e opened Ihe
Chapel t\s5Crnbly of Cod in Punl~ Gorda.
na_ I'lelsc M"nd Ul the names and addlcsses of
'ou r f!lends i~ this arca.-LcsIIC R. Clc,engcr,
Pastor, Box 1)3, Punl;! Corda. J-la .
CONTACTS WANTED-We arc in a ncw
II"mk at Columbia, La , on Ille Columbia.Grayson
hlacHOjl. If you II:,,'c friend s U1 this area, please
scnd me tlleir namcs and addresscs.-Peggy Ketch.
cll, 108 Pelican Dr, \Vest f-f onroc, La .
\\',\NTED- Young married m~l1 for pa$tor"s
~\5i)lant_
For iufonu allon Wille Paslor A. ,\
Buntenbaeh, 41 :> \\' Ful"~II' ,\ 'e, 1\lusc:ltine.
Iowa.
CII,' "GE {)F ADDRESS-Smee October 2 Ille
pcoJlle of Bere~ T abcmade. Detroit. \lich, h~,"C
been ""o,,hiping m the !o" er le,d or their new
Sunday School budding ~t 13-100 Schaefer Road .
The ne\l' buildmg is still under eomtmclLon, but
it was necessary 10 "acale Ihe old building so the
cong regation moved inlo the fini shed portion.TIleodore E. Ne$s, Pastor.
ne~oon

IS THERE AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU ?
HOW IS IT RELATED TO FOREIG N MISSIONS ?
IS IT REALL Y WORTHWHILE ?

A

I

More and more startling reports arc heing received of the revival -blest
minist ry of our evangelists abroad. A whole new a\'elltle of service ~CClllS
to be opening. For example, I~alph Byrd. who has recently returned frOIl! an
evangelistic tour of the Philippine Islands, has been im'ited by the Presidcnt
of Liberia to come to that count ry in January for special meetings. Brother
Byrd will be a featured speaker at the 1955 E\'M.-CELlS.\f CONVEl'T tON in
1\temphis, December 13 -15.
The whole vital field of overseas evangelism will be explored. This is jll~t
one feature of the COIwenlion-an unusual conven tion , with a revi\ral emphasis.
PaslQrs, eva ngelists, and lay workers are all invited. \Vrite to the Department
of Evangelism, 434 West Pacific Street, Springfiel d I. Mi ssou ri, for deta il s.

1955 EVANGELISM CONVENTION
MEMPHI S. TENNESSEE.
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